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A WINTER 8KE1'VJI. 

BY H. W. STILLMAN. 

In the pale !lnd waning sunlight 
Of the winter afternoon, 
Sit the nged wife 'and husband. 
Night will overtake them soon. 
Fmished are their midday labors, 
They hive leisure now to rest; 
Grown and flown are a1l1he fledglings 
That once filled tb'ell"~weet home nest; 
So alone, yet nowise lonely, 
Sit they In the wauing light, 
Gazing on the far horizqn, 

Now the Bun goes out of sight 
Ina floor! or golden glory, 
As if, he had left ajar 
Heaven's ga1e. The splendor flashes 
O'er the cloud·lallds near and far. 
Then it pales and fade~. Deep shadow!' 
Glide around the aged pair; 
Yet amid the gath'ring darkness 
H"pe they for a morn more fair. 
80 their smiliDg, peaceful faces, 
With the last fainl gleam of light, 
Fade away from human vision 
In the silent winter nIght. .. _. 

TllE ENGLISH TRANSIJATION OF THE BIBLE. 

BY REV. w~ H. ER1lTST. 

FATE OF. TY1lTDALE'S TRA1lTSLATION. 

It would seem natural to suppose that. 
since Tyndale is dead, their ~rouble would 
be all over, and the cause to which he gave 
his life would be destroyed. The Bible now 

, will not be the terror to the bishops which 
it has been so long .. Now the hated Reform
ation will soon die out. Let us see how true 
this prophecy is. We may find a very 
strange turn of affairs. If. we shOUld take 
the time and space to review the history 
thus far, we would see, especially during 
Tyndale's career, that every step was. one 
permantly gai~ed. The feet were placed 
firm on the solid rQck. Every supply of 
Bihles created an unprecedented demand for 
them, in spite of all the secret searches, 
persecutions and- Bible·burning that the en
tire body of the' hiarchy could accomplish. 
Would It be strange if the same turn should 
b,e made, or the same tendency should con-
tInue? . 

During these years of Tyndalej!. arduous 
labors we find their effect upon England. 
In 1529 the fifth edition of the Testament 
~eached England. At the great Bible-burn
lIJg of Tynd'ale's in the next year, he said, 
" Bibles come thick and three·fold into 
Eagland." Two years later, Moore spoke ~f 
them liS co~ing in "by the whole vats,full 
at once." In 1534 the 'convocation itself 
Was compelled, in spite of i~ performance, 
t? ask that the king wouid order a transla· 
tLOn of the Scriptures in E . .fglish •• The his-, 
tory of the times shows that the popular 
opinion was .0 in .of- the 
that it was 

he became the second in the kingdom, prac· could not long contin'!C. The conflict be' 
ticl.llly ruling both in church and st~te. The tween li6ht and darkness was not to cehse 
mppression of these monasteries resulted in without auother struggle. The king, though 
an increaae of more than one million dollars raciically in favor of the; Scriptures, did not 
tv tho coffers of the king, This was pleasant reali?;!l that. the .peor~'J. might think for 

\ ,,. . , . 
to ,him, but oth'er results fonowed which themselves. He had taken every precau-
were not so enjoyable. Thousands of per- tion to prevent this. Hil forl::ade any com
sons suddenly turne.a out of their comfort· ment or discussion upon the text, 'and made 
able homes and sent o:ut to get their living ~uch edicts as he though't would "establi~h 
wherever they might, would not tA.ke any Christian quietness and unity." He hud en
p tins to increase loyalty to' the. king .. On oined certain doctrines to be believed. It 
the contrary, as a result, a formidable in Bur- mcluded six artIcles: 1. TransubstantIation. 
rection burst forth, which threatened the 2. Communion under both kinds not nec
country with all the horrors of a bloody 
civil war; but by the firmness of the 
government, the movement was soon quelled. 

'l'he keen eye of Crumwell, saw what his 
master had faHed to see, that the vicious 
weed, which could not be torn out from the 
earth of which It had so long held sole occu
pancy, must be grown out by a yet stronger 
plant. Its hold must be loosened from be
neath, as the work on the surface would be 
done only to be repeated •. Behold, then, 
the unpitying persecutor of Tyndale, the 
unscrupulous and worldly statesman, whuse 
se}f·exaltatiol) was'the god of his worship, 
making it one of his chief cares, amid the 
overwhelming toils of state and the engross
ing schemes of personal ambition to provide 
the people with ths Word of God. This he 
did alone as a means of success. The question 
was where the Bibie should come fro&.. He 
had,adopted for his plan nothing lESS than 
to place a Bible in every church &nd secure 
the king's consent to have them freely used 
by the people. A Bible th~refore must be 
found or made'; Oranmer's .,-as unfitted for 
a ~tandard version, Qoverdale's could not be 
taken from its connection 'with the mur
dered queen. " For the version which is to 
become the first autlwrized English Bible 
we must look away from England to the 
mau who had' so recently suffered martyr. 
dom, for having given it to her people." If 
not already completed when he died, it was 
finished by his friends within a year, and 
called" Matthew's Bible." The Bible that 
was proscribed by~ all the powers of England, 
whose translator was burned at the stake for 

. . . 
making it~ was the one most fitted to b~ se-
leoted for the uni~rsal Bible of the realm, 
about whioh the king himself deoreed that 
it should be "'set forth with the king's most 
graCIOUS license," and also that .it "be sold 
and read Qf every person, without danger of 
any act, proclamation, or ordinance hereto· 
fore granted :to the contrary." The next 
year Orumwell isBued an injunction to. the 
clergy 'upon certain penelties, t~at . they 
sh~nld; provide . Biblea for the peop~e, as 

. . one' in: any'. 
'- • I', 

essary to salvation. 3. Priel<ts may lll,t 

marry, by the law of God. 4. Vows of cbas
tity (celibacy) blllding: . 5. Private mlisses 
to be retained. 6. 'Auricular confession 
useful and necessary. ~e was undertaking 
the impossible in giving them the BI ble and 
at the same time formulating their belIefs. 
God and not man must be our guide in re
ligious doctrines. The penalty for denying 
the first article was Jeaih at the stake, with· 
out privilege of abjur.ltion; for the fivt, 
othe~s, death as a felOIi, or Imprisonment 
during the ktng's pleasure. It was with 
regard to the first of these articles that tht' 
people found most trouble to conform their 
views to the king's. In the history of tht' 
Reformation, wherever the Bible had gonl', 
the same deviatIOn from IIll adherence to thi8 
Romish assumption' seemed to be the rule 
The Bishops were chargJd with the duty of 
arresting those guilty of non·adht:rence til 
this act. They were truly blood· thirsty, a8 
we can readily see tney would be. In four
teen days, they had indioted 500 persons in 
London alone, so that, the pmons were 
hardly sufficient to hold them. They were 
more faithful in the discharge 9f their duty 
than the king desired. : As. had been done 
before, according to whi.ch Orumwell had 
advised. the king the year before, a royal 
pardon was issued, so that of the 500 accused 
not one was brought to_' trial, and it only 
had the effect of testing the state of society. 
Still the statute remained in force and war 
was waged against the "sacra'mentarians," 
if not in so radical a manner, yet with no 
less malignity, until the close of Henry's 
reign. 

When the 

passage of this act, an heroic woman with 
three of her companions' perished at the 
stake. How plainly'her dying words fhow 
the thought that the Bible, and the Bible 
only, has power to lead us even to suffer 
dE'ath for the cause of Ohrist. ' "On Jan. 
28, 1547, Henry VIII. was summoned to 
meet the vi'ctims of his personai resentment 
and of his murderous religious zeal, a fear
fn.l host, at the bar of the rilZht!lous Junge." 
HIS Bon, Edward .VI., the English Josiah, 
ascended ~he throne. The. principles of the 
ReformatIOn now run alid had' free course. 
It was only' six and one·half years long, 
however. Durmg his reign. at least four· 
teen editions of the whole Bible, and thirty
six of the New Testament were sent through. 
out the laud. With-the exception of thefolluw
;ng reign, from that time to the present, 
the An,!!'lo-Saxon race has never seeu the day 
when all its classes might not read in the 
""king's English," unmolested, the wonder, 
ful works of God. The principle had trio 
umphed.What a grand ~riumph it is"1 
May we not see a. counterpart in our own 
national history of t.his agitation P If we 
pl~ce Wickliffe and Washington aide by side, 
do they not, in a number of respects, loo-k 
H.IIke P Buth were pioneers in a great cause. 
Both were the men of their tilDes. Both 
WIll hand down to posterity a legacy of 
b.ou.ndl~Bs worth. Oan we not see a strikin/l1: 
~lmtlarlty between Tyndale and Lincoln P 
Bt'side other things, they were both van
quished victors. 'fhey both poured out their 
hlood to. seal the truth for which they lived. 
May their memory never die. -_. 

THE COMMENCEMENT OF A REVIVAL. 

Every levi val of religion bas a be~inniilg 
somewbere, at some time and with somebody. 
Oue of the most powerful movements of this 
kind that we have ever known, began in the 
following manner: . 

Some fifty years ago, a young physician, 
who h.ad recently established himself as a 
prllctitioner of medicine in one of the villages 
of this state, was in the evening sittin'" in 
his office, and reading the village newspaper. 
Two gentlemen called upon him for merely 

and preaclii~g to the people.· He came,.and 
preachelUwICe a day fot: about a week. The 
whole village; ~nder his powerful appeals, 
was moved as It never had been before and 
never has been SInce. Hundreds of pe~l3on8 
from .all classes professed to have found 
Christ as a Saviour. 

The work spread from that village to other 
adjacent places in the county, and at one 
time it seemed as if the whole county was 
w:rapJlcd in one general flame of religious ex
CItement. Meetings were held in various 
places, and souls brought to Ohrist in great 
numbers. The churches were·strengthened, 
and a vast good accomplished, in a compara' 
tivply short time. 

We assure our readers that this is no fanoy 
sketch. "Every word of it is true: The 
\\-riter saw the occurrences with his own 
eyes. The great and glorious revival began 
with .t~e practical suggestion of that youu~ 
phYSICIan, promptly and vigorously carried 
Into effect. He still lives, is· now an old 
man, an'.llpoks back to that scene as one of 
the bes.t iu his wh'ole life. It was then and 
there t~at he decided to a~andon the practice 
?f medIC~ne, and qevote hIs life to the preach-
Ing of the gospel. , 

Ohristilin reader, is there any good reason 
why what we have thus described, as having 
occur.red half a cen~ury ago, may not .sqb
stantlslly occur agaIn, or why it may not 
often be repeated ? None whatever. Let 
Ohristians engage in the work of saving 
souls, 8S they may and should; let them 
show a practical earnestness On this subject 
at all c?mmensurate !Vith its importance, lAnd 
God WIll become theIr helper, and souls will 
be saved. They have power in heaven and 
power on earth; and what they need to do is 
to ll.se this power. There is a vast power in 
the ohurch 6f God, not felt among men, . 
simply l:Jecause it is not brought into action. 
We ask eaoh reader, who tbinks himself a 
Ohristian, to answer this question: What are 
you doing t() persuade those who are not 
Christians, to flee for refuge to the hope set 
before them in the gospel of Ohrist? Hav
ing answered this question, then please to 
answer another: Are you content with your 
own answerP-The Independent. . ... 

MOTHERS. 
social purposes; and all three entered into 1 . 

famIliar conversatIOn about the current top. It is Q terrible mistake when mothers do 
.ICB of the day. At length th~ conversation too much for· their children·; yet it is. very 
turned upon the state of religion in that viI diffi(lult to draw the' line between that and 
lage; and they agreed that it was in a most proper consideration for their wants and 
deplorable state, and that something ought comforts. It is so natural to be antioipating 
to be done to arouse the 8t~ention of the for them, and mingled with the feeling 
people to the subject. 'The conversation there is, perhllps, a little selfishness, for the 
prllceeded in' thIS way for about an hour; mother cannot help wishing that if she 
and, just as thilse gentlemen were about to should be taken. from her little ones, they 
leave, the young physician said to them: may be able to look back on the time when 

" Brethren, 11lm not quite satisfied to let she cared for them as one of unmixed com-
I.his matter drop ht-re. If it does, nothing fort and happiness. , 
WIll come out of this conversation. It will A mother whose' heart remains young ilt 
all end in Ulere talk. I.do not know exactly an incalculable blessing to her children; she 
how or where we should begin, or what we can enter into their games and be a child 
Ilbould dO'; but I am persuaded that we ought with them; she is the playfellow of ber girls, 
to do somethmg. I venture to suggest that and, as they grow older, IS almost like their 
we, right here on this spot, appoint a prayer", elder sister; and if she ha.ve Bons, there is a 
meeting, to he ,held in my house to· morrow sort of comraderie between her and them 
evening, and that we spend as much time to, which makes home the most delightful 
morrow as we can possibly spare, in going place in the ,world and" mother" the moet 
from house to house through the village, and ch:nming of companions .. It Wl!.8 thus with 
inviting persons to attend the meeting. Goethe, the German poet, his mot~er's first
This will be a beginning, and, perhaps, the born son, who came to be ber lJlaything and 
L')rd will shed lIght on our path afterwards. her ple!\sure long' before she was out of her 
~ 0 hann can come out of such an effort, teens. She was a 'genial, social, and wIth 111 
aud it may be that great. good will spring a. clever woman, and always maintained that 
therefrom. Let us try the experIment." the,bond between herself and her boy owed 

Such IS the substance of what this young its strength to the faot that" my Wolfgang 
phY<3ICian saId to these brethren •. They at and I were young together." 
ouce ucquiesced in the suggestion, and A mother's authority ought to be marked 
agreed to spl'nd the next day in the manner by a sweet reasonableness. The children,' 
propos~d, iloilO did so. The result was the when old enough to comprehend more than 
attendance of about seventy· five perS'lDS at the bare duty of-implicit obedience, 'should 
the prayer· meeting In ~he evening., Those be convinced that all her rules and regula-· 
who' came hardly knew what to make of it. tions are based upon sound principles, and 
The met'ting, in .the manner of being called, have their welfare for their aim and ·end. 
was a novelty; and yet, before its olose, it. Thus a young girl of fifteen, invited to form 
~as manifest' that the power of God. was one of a large party in a oountry house, 

. there. Christians exhorted and prayed with where everyone was older than herself, ad
an unwollted fervor. Oonfessions -were hered to her mother's rule that she was al
made, and tears were shed. A similar meeting ways to go to bed at nine o'clock. No' 
was appointed for the n~xt evening i~ the matter what fun was going on, or what 
Ilame place. The meetmgs were contmued temptation was held o,ut to induce ber to 
from evening to evening for about a· week, stay ten minutes longer, she was gently in-' 
without any change of pla~; and befor~ the flexible, an~ would say smilingly, "Mother. 
week expired, these contlDuous meetmgs, told me never to stay up after nine, as it 
conducted wholly by laymen, had become wouldn't be good for me.' . 
. the suhject of general talk thr~ug~out the Many reptarkable men ha,e had rellarka
entire village. Several 'converSlons had 0(1· ble mothers; The firet Napoleon never for
curred. Ohristians were aroused to deep got his all~giance to his mother, Luoretia 
and earnest feeling, and began to talk 'out BonaparteJ who had been called the Cornel
their religion to. the people wherever ~hey ia of her day. She was & woman who prac-
met them. . .' ticed "plain living and high thinking," . 

After the lapse of about a week, the .m.eet- and though' he'r son's words bore two m~an
ings were trllnsferred to the large dmmg· ings, his tribute to her worth was heartfelt, 
room of a temperance hotel in the vllllige, when he reiterated, with the deepest ooDvic
whose owner and keeper had hImself be~ome tlOn," Fran~ wants mothers." 
II. convert to' Ohrist, and who recently dIed at John Wesley, the ~welfth child of nine
Saratoga Springs, at the advanc~d ~g~ of teen, loved his mother so dearly tha.t when 
wore than ninety year@. In' th1S dlDlDg- he was a young man at Oxford, he nsed ,to 
rllom, and untler purely laical management, pray that he might never aurvive her. And 
the ml'etings were continued for some fiv~ many years afterward, when word reached 
weeks, on ev_ery. evening; and. the result was him at Bristol that she was dying. he ordered 
nt'arly B hun'a~ed ~onversions fro~ ~he ranks his horse to be brought to the door of _ the 
of the impenitent.. ,At the end of thIS perIod, where he was preaching in Broad· 
one of the eh urenes of tb.6 W&8 opeped and rode on all night., neverdramng . 

.. ,services eVE'ry and. 1ll a .rem· reached Hoor6.elds. '·Some ,one ." 
. 'the ·,Kirk;of made a remiul(tohim' his 

. , invited to" an~ he aUilwElred 

.Or·k.~oomlin2 m~~e~~'~~~'~~~/~~r~I~': 



continued to American missionaries on the 
ground, but they remained only as "",,.,c,ol'_ 

lors and hplpers in the Ohristian community. 
;'Go ye mto all,~e world; and p.reaChthe gospel Natural difficulties in the way of !;lelf-govern 

10 e~ry creature. 
= ..... ment and self.propagation on the part' of 
~The Corregponding Secretary having tern native churches have been greatly 

porarily changed his place of residence, all com by a large immigration of foreigners, and by, 
lllunicxt.JOns Utl~ designed for the Treasurer should the evil influences of a corrupt and 'cohupt-
he addre~8ed. until further notice, A. E. Main. . h 109 government, now happily overt rown. .Sisco. Putnam Co .. FIB. Regular quarterly meet 
mgs of the B.,arciare held on the second Wednes The evaf:lgelical work among the Hawaiians 
t!ay in December. March. June and SeptemlJ"r; and needs strengthening, and religious forces are. 
~mple time should be allowed for business matters in a c1).ndi tion requirmg leadership. It is 
to reach the Board through the Secretary. therefore proposed by the American Board 

IT is said that a Japanese daily has advised 
the young people to hecome nominal Chris
tians, of course, from worldly policy. . Ooun
terfeit money and connterfeit religion both 
testify to the value of the genuine article. 

· ACCORDING to Tlze Ohurch at Home and 
Aoroad there are 6,221 Presbyterian churches 
in this country and only 4,~56 available 
ministers. ; Tjle increase of ministers does 
not keep pace with the increase of churches, 
and with other positions to which ministers 
are usual~y called. 

. 
A YOUNG MAN in Washington Territory, 

while listening to what New Engtand people 
were willing to do in aid of the far . West, 
decided to'give up smoking; and then went 
and subscribed $100 for the Puget Sound 

. Academy, determined to devote his money 
thus to he saved to some good nse. 

• • 
. THE Presbyterian General Assembly asks 

for $800,000 to meet the nrgent demand of 
their home mission work the coming year, 
and calls on pastors and ministers generally 
to do their share toward securing the need-

. . I 

ed increase of funds, with which to improve 
golden opportunities. This large snm can 
be raised if each member will attribute $115. 

THERE are said to be, in India, 135,000 
men, women and childrenafliicted with that 
terrible disease, leprosy. A society has its 
headquarters in Edinburgh, Scotland, whose 
obje0t is to preach to these per dOns the gos· 
pel, to relieve as far as possible their suffer· 
ings, and to provide for tneir wants, by the 
instrumentality of ·asylum and missionaries. 

• 
A LEXICON of the Turkish language, giv· 

ing Turkish defin:tions of English words and 
English definitions of Turkish wor!'ls, is be
ing printed at the Bible House~ OonstantI
nople, under the editorial supervision of the 
A. B. O. F. M., Mission, assisted by several 
Tiukish scholars. The original work is by 
Dr., Redhouse, of London. 

THERE is grest religious tolerance in Rus 
sia; and the' p~nalty for seeking to draw 
members from the Gteek Ohurch is impris. 
onment for the first offense, and banishment 
to Siberia for the second. A Baptist aud a 

. Lllthera~n were recently committed for four 
year!!; and it is ·reported that a Baptist mis· 
sionary, ae Tiflis, lias been exiled to Oren· 
burg .. 

. , 

THE Missionary, edited by the Secretary 
of Foreign Missions of "the Pre~byterian 
Church in the United States," and published 
at Richmond, Va., comes to us in a new, en· 
larged and much improved form, being now 
a neat pamphlet of forty, pages. The pub 
lishers are guaranteed 3,000 paying subscrib· 
ers, or $3,000 a year. Any defidt is to be 
met by the foreign. missionary treasury. 

THE Sultan of Turkey has set the seal of 
im perial approbation upon thirty. two editions 
of .. Arabic Scriptnres and. portions, thus al
lowing them to be sold aild distributed with
out hindrance; ~n,l 290 of the books issued 
by the Mission Press at Beirut, Syria,. have 
successfully passed the examination' of· gov. 
ernment officials in Dainascus, and been au
t~orized by them., Thus dark and threaten. 
ingclouds have tnrned a silvery lining. 

, ,1 

THE Rev. J. O. Gibson, of Swatow, Ohina, 
says .that the so· called" dialects" or "collo
quials'~ of the diff~rent parts of China are 
really- distinct languages, and, 8S cognate 
tongues, bear a relation to one' another sim~ 

· ilar to that existing between the Hebrew, 
Arabic and Syriac, or the English, German 
and Dutch; that the jlpoken language of all 
classes, tho learned and illiterate, in any 

· given section Of the country, is substantially 
'the 8ame;' that the so:called written lan

guage, although uniform in books through
Otlt the country, is, in f.aQt, a rlearlla71guage; 
and that the Mandarin vernacular alone has 
.been reduced to writing by the Ohinese, and 
CUltivated for the purposes of literature. . 

to send out a few missionaries to Hawaiia, 
to aid and co-operate with pastors and peo· 
pie, in various forms of religious, moral and 
educational work, and thereby strengthen the 
things that remain. .. -., 

THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

Forty·fifth Annnrri Rfport of the Board lif 
. Mllnllgars. 

Home Bl'ission. 
SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

S. D. Davis, Jrme Lew, W. Va. 
Bro. Davis reports 26 weeks of labor, 

having viSIted all the churches in West Vir· 
ginia and the one in Southern Pennsylvania, 
b,esides 9 .other preaching places; 167 ser
mons; congregations of 105; 95 other relig
ious meetings; 285 visits and.calls; 37 addi
tions-20 being by baptism; anel on~ Bible, 
school organized. 

Ooncerning work at the interesting' point 
of Salem ville, Pa., wheru he arrived Decem
ber 24th, he writes: 
. \ 

I continued here, preaching and visiting, 
until January 25eh. This series of meetings 
was the. longest one I ever held; and we had 
the most remarkable meetings, in some 
respects, that. I ever witnessed anywhere. 
They r 'suIted in 16 additions to the church. 
This church, with prop~r care and he~p, 
certainly will have a bright fu ture. 

As a part of the fruits of a series pf meet· 
ings with the Middle Island Ohurch, W. Va , 
9 were added to the church, which was left 
"in a batter oondition than it had been for 
years." 

His report for the year thus concludes: 

With thanks to the Board for the" work 
assigned me; with growing confidence in thp 
field; with deep regrets that it has not been 
more thoroughly worked; and wtth profonnd 
gratitnde to God for his blessing on the 
agent employed and the work ~one; I am, 
as ever, your loving brother and fellow
laborer in t.he Lord. 

Berea, Ritcltie 00., W. Va. 

Bro. -H. B. Lewis has been mIssIOnary 
pastor of the Ritchie Ohurch since the first 
of March. He reports 26 weeks of labor; 
33 sermons; 6 preaching places; 129 visits 
and calls; and 6 additions-3 a3 the result 
of meetings held on Bone Creek, some eight 
miles from Berea, by Eld. Davis. 

Preaching services have been well attend· 
ed, and the people have seemed' to take new 
courage, since enjoying the regular minIS
trations of the Word of Life. The Sabbath' 
afternoon prayer-meetings are occasions of 
interest. The reorganized Sabbath-school, 
numbering over .100, old and young, with 30 
or more primary scholars, is doing good 
work. And the claims of religion, and the 
necessity' of united effort among God's 
people, have been personally urged, in the 
many visits that have beell made. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

For over twelve years Bro. Hor~ce Still
man bas been engaged in home mission work 
in Rhode Island. During this period the 
membership of the little church at Wood
ville has more than doubled; and much has 
been done to keep the resident and non· 
,resident members faith!ul to their covenan.t. 
The congre~ations have been seriouslyaffect
ed hy tbe passing of the mill property into 
the hands of Sunday people. 

The Niantic, or Second Westerly, interest 
has heen saved from Seventh· day Adventism; 

has been promoted; and the 
church, has received quite.a number of 
acces8ions-four during the past Oonfer
ence year. 

At the clQseof this long, faithful and 
efficient service, Bro. Stillman, writes: 

"",. ASHAWAY, R. L, Aug. 20, 1897. 
.. ~ '., 

You ask for a renort of my labors for the 
Oonference year, at Woodville and Niantic. 
I ani not prepared to give you a' full statis-
tioal repo~t of my labors for the present 
year, and will only speak in general terms. 

I have labored under the auspices of your 
Board from Sept. 1, 1886, to April 1, 1887; 
and for the remainder of toe ye!:li' have con
tin tied my labors with the'ohurches without 
aid from the Bosrd. When not providen. 
tially hindered, I have preached three times 
a week regularly through the ye,ar, once at 
Woodville/ and' twice at Niantic, besides 
speaking at funerals and upon other OCCa-
sions. .- . . 

I have previously I"JIJAt;'U 

OCTOBER . a7~' 1887. 

to the advance'ment of God's cause, to Respecting the work (If the ye~r she wrItes: mee~ings .each Sabbath, in summor time two 
ification ana. streng~hening, of the LINCKLAEN CENTRE" Sept: 4, 1887. Dur1l1g hiS absence, G. Velthuysen J rId' 

th ' t d h I of th . B'd h' ,., eu 8 to e encours/lemen an e p The '\VOl' k of the past year on the Lincklaen ~ servICe. eSI e~, e IS president of 
n:d·l1tc1U~Lls. to· God I :would ascribe the dOt r fi ld h b 11 h d unIOn of total_ ab,.stallle.rs, for which SOC' leta 

whatever has r'esulted in faIlure, an . se IC e s as not een. a we ope h k bl Y 
for one year ago, but the visible results are e spea s m pu IC whenever he Can 

tOlroUlllb any lack of my own, I woul.1.meek- ffi' t Th d' . Three Sunday-schools and one Band of R . 
'a,QlCel.t the' responsl'bl' II' ty and seek of God. su Clen to encourage us. ,e con ItlOn h'l h ld b OPe ,u f th Ot I' Oh h' .' h th . sc 00 are e y members of our church 

I'n all futu)'e ei!t!"orts to honor 0 e se IC urc ~'muc e same as Th fi . I gn:~&tc~r·,'wlsa.olm ll' oue year ago ex t th I of f 't ~e nanCia strength has much decreas?'d : 
Ih.,.and help my fc.llow.men. .' . . ,cep. e oss, one 0 1 S thO h b f . , 
I " h h t proll!Illent members by death.. - as IS year as een one.o great affiicti , 
~ose my labors with the c urG a At Lincklaen, the changes of t~e past year for our church. We ev~n think of selling ~b! 

Ian tic and give my place to another, not· have all beC?n encouraging; not a $ingle death chap.el, a3 we. are unabl~ to keep it in good 
fo.r waht of an invitation frum the: church to the church nor in the families of any of repa~r and pay the rent of the mortgage and 
relnain~ or for want of expressions of appre~ the church; and there hate been ten addi. contmue our labor at the same time, if God 
cia'tiou()n the part .. of the churlJh and the tions. During the. past year God has poured shonld not make 01!r efforts prosper and 
people of Niantic;but to further the attempt out of his Holy Spirit, not only upon the extend our church or Illcrease our income 
of your Board to ~nl'te the First and Second The tracts are fo th t' t d' 8. W I 0 f Lincklaen Church, but upon the entire com· r e mos par Istributed" 

ester y, hurches in the support 0 a munity; many backsliders were reclaimed; constantly they are sent to persons who8~' 
pastor. Brother E. A. Witter is to be my ld . d' d' b· d addresses we get out of religious papers by 
successor ,on this part of the field. That he 0 grievances remove ; preJu Ices urle, the post. ' 
may seC)u~" the aI'd, sympathy and encour. and sipners born into the kiJ;1gdom of God. Th T ' t f 

Th' k t b' d b th e reasurer s rep or 0 the Haarle ... agemen, 0 all, and that the work of the IS wor canno e m.easure y e num- Ohurch was: UI 

Lord may.nrosper here, is my heart's desire ber who have joined the church. It has Dot 
d t G d been a sudden outburst, but a steady upward . GUILDEns=so 41 

an prayer :?:.. 0 • . spiritl,lal move. One week ago we VIsited For !~e ~nister ........................ 27983 
Daytona, :r/Za. ': ·the baptismal waters. The cause has been c. apel ... : .... -................. 15095 
BUM B b kh 1 d h' 1 b t d'l' "n . d b t h Forlnt~rlOrMIs81On'''''''''i'''''''''' 47271 roo •. 1 a coc as c ose IS a ors, s ea I y galDl g groun, u muc more For Chma " ......... ; .......... 4300 

ss missionarVip&Btor, at this place, and gone needs to be done. The monthly missionary For a poor sis~er, a widow., ............ 81 87t 
to Humboldt" (Long Branch), Neb. For 'collections have been larger the past year -

. than previously. . Pray for us that the 6lJ2 92f 
the OonferenCe ye~r he reports 43 weeks cause of Ohrist may triumph gloriously upon or ~247 19 
labor, 62 serm4na, congregations from 6 :to both of these fields. . By thfl Treasurer of our Tract Society has 
30, 166 prayer and otber religious meetings, YonI' sister in the work, been received $56 these two VetU·d. 

.4 Sabbath keepIng families, 'and 12 resident PERlE RANDOLPH BURDICK. I hope that what I have written will suit 
your pnrpose. I have managed as well as I 

church members. During the 17 months The Holland Mission. . coul~ do. I .pray for a blessing on your 
he has been in Florida, he has preached 96 The following interesting account of the meetmgs snd OQuference and all your labor 
sermons, attended 250 other meetings, and work and cause in Holland comes from Bro. and remain. with much esteem, ' 
made numerous visits and ·oalls. "I have . Yours in Ohrigtian love, G. Velthuysen,. Jr., because of the illnessof . G. VELTHUY8EN, JR. 
tried," he writes, "to do my dnty." his fatQer, which we deeply regret. It will 

~ccording..tb· your request my father asked 
CENjRAL ASSOCIATION. be the prayer of many hearts that our be- an account of Elder ·Bakker. I herewith 

Bro. L. O. Rogers closed his work as gen. loved br.;ther may be speedily restored <to send it 'on: , 
eral missionary in the Oentral Association health and strength, for his family's sake, Bro., Bakker is elder. of the Friescbeloo 

and for the work of the Lord. Ohurch. The seven members live at three 
December 31, 1886; but coutinnedin volun- places, where in turns the meetings are 
tary mjssionary labor at Uniondale, Pa., And we assnre all of our Holland brethren held on Sabbath-days. . 
some time thereafter, an account of which and sisters that they have ou.r sympathies In winter he leads other meetings on 
was published in the REOORDER. and our prayers in their trmlsand afliictions, weekdays III the rooms of tbe brethren 

H t th f h h h and that we desire and purpose to give them which are rather well attended, as it is i~ e'goes 0 e pastorate 0 t e c urc at . the country.-·-At Friescheloo he has 8 

Nild, N .. Y., with the hearty good wishes of our aid and cO'operation in their labors to chapel and a house and yard; but it is"in the 
the Board. splead the gospel and promote the· cause of midst of the heath. . 

From Uniondale, Pa., December 1, 1886, righteousness. . He has a Sunday school visited by about 
Bro. Rogers writes: HAARLEY, Holland, Aug. 30, 1887. Ftw~ntly·five cGhildren, and often goes to Oost 

, Dear Brot1.er,-In the ml'ddle of thl'S fles and, ermany,-but people speak 
My statistical report for the quarter It D t h th h B t' t I' h month my father received your invitation to U c ere-were many up 18 s Ive, IS 

ending Uec. 1, 1886, is as follows: Weeks old brethren and' where h 1· d 'tt d t 
gIVe at once an account of his work for your ,.' t; S a IDI e 0 of labor, 13; number of sermons, 18-, Bible- speak at one of their prl'vate hous u., annual report,' but I am ,ery 80l'1'Y to say' '. es. lIlany reading!!, 9; relIgious visits, 73; added on of them were convinced-even before Eld. 

Profession, 1; missionary collections, $10 25; that he wa~ obliged to put it off, as he has B kk th b d th B d 
been' entirely wearied out for some time. so a er came ere- y rea mg e 00' 

traveling expenses, $5 37. that it is strictl,v necessary for him to keep schapper, bn~ there is only one Seventh·day 
The labors of the qu~rter have been main- Baptist yet Moreover he alwavs goes VI'S his rest now. Nor do we greatly ,wonder . , - -

1y expended on the needy fields in Ohenango that this. should be tbe caBe, as he has been" iting at the houses to speak with friends 
cfnmty, N. Y., and Susquehanna county, and foes abont the . s I and the m nd bllSY incessantly, and his labor is everywhere go pe co rna • 
P"The Norwich Ohurch had the pleasure of met with resistance. Since he was in Amer- ments of God. He formerl.V was a Baptist 

ica he never ceased his labor even for some minister at the same place (Friescheloo). 
receiving to it~ ~~~~rship, on September ., 'fhestruggle is' hard. The church is very 
25th, Mrs. L~\,lDl'.t}:M!l.llory, a cqnvert to days, but at present he 18 constramed

t 
to. elowlyex-tended;ou.t.he trusts that God's 

the Sabbath, and fdtm~rly. a member of a leav~ aU work. Ourearnes$ prayer IS hat. Word shall not rEltnrn void, and so he goes 
First day Baptist Ob'~(ch in Michigan. This he WIll recover soon. che·erfully. 'G. VELTHUYSEN JR. 
little church has also been called to part Except the work for the Boodschapper, of, . ' 
with one of its ~mb~rs, Mrs. Sarah J. which the report is sent to the Tract Society, Western As,oe~ation. 
Oook Buell, who ~eparted this life . N ovem . his work was as follows: HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. 
ber 12th. " <?ur church held 182 meetings, 5~ of L. A. Platts, missionary pastor. 

During this;tbe }~t month of the year, whICh were devoted to Sabbath-school and ' . 
I shaUendeavor to make the cirCUit of the 82 were prayer meetings. The meetings I have had no other preachmg ~tatlOn8, 

I were allIed by mv father except when he though I ~ave preac~ed several times m 
"hurches on my fie d, as far as possible, to had to be at A.msterdam or Rotterdam, HorneIlsvIlle, and at ot~er ElacC?s,.and spent 
encourage the missionary interest, and S bb th t R d E t 

b h h W d h h where 24 meetings were held on Sabbath- on~ h a a a. apI s, In 1'1e coun y, 
strengthen y t e preac ed or t e earts days and several on other days .1\£ the week. whlC I have not coun.t~d out of my work .. 
and hands of the workers. The present v The b f fIt f f 
Oonference year ought to be, in interest and Oons.tantly places were visited to distribute. Dum. er 0 ami I~S, o~ par s 0 ami' 

tracts. of which maoy thou~ands wer\3 spread lIes, belongm~ to onr SOCIety I~ greater than 
missionary enterprise, in advance of any in different pari-s of the country, E'specially the actual resld~nt ~embershl'p, on account 
previous year in our history. T!le facts and ~ of so many co t th II h do at meetings of Ohristian people. He spoke t m~ng III 0 e yl ag'e '!' .0 figures laid before our people, bearing upon no change th b h Th an 
our general denominational wor,k, durin" the to people about Sabbath and. baptism where- '1 h- hI heir . ~em ers Ip. IS IS 

ever there was opportunity. ~ eVI w 1C ave not been able.to overcome. 
closing months of last Oonferenc~ year, There are fifty. five Sev,1nth.day Baptists At the annn!l-l IJhurch .meetmg held last 
ought, . by the good hand of our God upon at present in our country, living in twelve Sabbath evemn~ (27th mst.), the c.hurch , 
uSJ to send us forward iIi our career, with different places, and thirteen Ohristians, vot~d t~ meet Its o,!n. expenses,. withont 
little farther urging, for months,' and even askIng Id f th M . S ty for 

who keep the Sabbath but are not Seventh- a rom e Isslonary .ome 'elf 
yea.rs to come. God grant that it be so. day Baptists. Many hundreds are fully the ne~t year. The church IS not s . 
Let us not be discouraged. There' are convinced of the truth of Sabbath and supportmg,. except al'! I ~erve them for what 
coming to us as a people better days than baptism but the difficulty of the way which they can raise. They WIsh me to express t.o 
we have known of late; and it will be when, 'yo a d t th B d th h their 
our churches and elders al e baptized into a is very great indeed, withholds them from ,u, t n ? de foal' . d~ug Ii you, t It 
glorious re,formation spIrit, and the mem foll~)wing the L:Jrd. LeadeIs! ministers and ~rea'thgrtahtlt1! e ordyo~r al IDh t e pasf 'b th 

Preachers do all that· is in their power to IS WIe smcere eBlre on t e part 0 0 
be. rship of our churches regenerated, renewed . Ithe church and If t ote the gen· 

M h T d banish onr influence and glqrify Sunday and . myse . ~ pro,.m . t that 
and strongthened. ay t e good Dor prevent people, by telling false reports about eral ,work of the MlSSI?na.y SOCie y 
hasten it. us from coming in contact with us the present atrangement IS made. 

o wing to delay in trains, and to inclement My father led all our meetings formerly As to the work of the past yea~, I ca! 
weather, Bro. Rogers found ~t impracticable but as there are seven memoers of ou~ ~af~ly say ther~ has been a mark~d mcrea.se 
to make the iutended tour of the churches. chnl'ch .. t Rotterdam it was resolved that lU mterest; I~wlsh I could sayan mcrease m 

. he should go there o~ce a month, where he members and outward strength of the 
His last official communication, of Decem- preached in a small chapel hired for the church. 
ber 31, 1886, gives an acoount of work and pnrpose by the brethren. there, ~ho had . Bro. Platts reports 52 weeks of labor; 49 
interests at Norwich, N. Y., and ClOS6S as s~me hope that t~e . people would hsten .to sermons, besides 10 at 6 other places; con· 
follows: h.lm; but the enmIty was too great for Chm- gregations of 30' 32 other religioup meetings; 

I t t th t th ' M' . S' t . tlan people to codie there; andas the· costs . . ., dl·.' 
rus a e lsslonary OOle y, In were too high,.M speaks to them. at one of 72 VISIts a, nd call.s;. 1,000 pages of trac .. ts 

taking into its hands the evangelical work of b f Iff 1 15 
the Tract Society, will accept t.he responsi the brethren's houses' now. Thfre hardly tri ute.d;l8 amIleS or parts 9 amlles; 
bility incurred there~y, and organize direct ever comes astranger in.' . resident members of the. church; and one 
and extended and urgent efforts to herald . At thEf beginning of the sesson (J nly, 1886), Bible.school with an attendance of abont 20. 
the Sabbath truth to the ends of the earth, .there reside~ twenty members of the church We congratnlate the church upon the 

th 'It f . I t '111' l'ttl' at Haarlem Itself, four at Amsterdam (now . -' t the 
or e gUi 0 neg ec WI Ie upon our I e five), and. five at Rotterdam {now' seveJl.}. arra!lgements ma.de WIth re~erence 0 

Zion. I feel that this truth must Le empha Jannary 21, 1887, was ba.ptized one Vandel!- support of preachlDg for anotner year, and 
sized by us, or the results will be as banefnl 
to us as Sabbath keepers as to others by the Bos from Amsterdam,. who is now carried pray that it may bring blessings, in every 
108S of our testimony.' I am willing still to away by ~trange doctrlDes~ so that. we were way, to both pastor and people. 
bear the cross and the burden of this work. sadly oblIged to exclud.e hIm. February 11,. . To 
I am not discouraged. The work is God's. Bro. Swaneveld and WIfe, from Vlaardmgen H. P. Burrlwlc, Alfred, No '. at 
He will use anybody that brings to his' irork (near Rotterda~), 'were haR-tized, being con- Bro. Burdick closed his labors as g~n~r 
sanctified gifts and a consecrated heart. 1. vinced by readIng the Boodschapper. missionary in the Western ASSOCIstlO1 

desire to be remembered in the prayers of ~uring the.winter .time the brethre~ at January 1,1887. He reports 17 weeks of 
the faithful. Amsterdam hired a small school room In a lb' 42 . t' ns from 7 to 

poor vicinity for my father to preach in and a or, ~ermons, congrega 10 .. 
y. it was at these. meetings that said Va~den- 600; 18 other rehgi.ous meetings;. 7~ VISI~ 

Bos got acquainted with ns. .we were in· and calls; 2,000 pages of· tracts distributed, 
volved in great difficulties during the latter and one·addition. 
part of the past year, as two brethren who . "So ends" he writes," five. years of 
managed· a bakery together did not deal . , Oh hI' h it could have 
honestly, which, after an inquiry, led to their earnest work. ,ow, WIS rani 
being excluded. Theyleft Haarlem, being ammol1.ntedto much more. May God g 
considerably in debt and so puf a. blame on that the seed sown in weakness may yet grOff 
our chnrch, which has not yet· disappeared • " 
fro'm those out8ide .the, church:, They start· 
ed . . :where otie of., theQ1 bas 

The following is the 
and charges made ,during 

year:. .'.' : 
The SABBATH RECORDER .... 
" Outldok ..• •••.. ,' .•..•• 
., L,'ght of Home ...... - ... 
j, Belpil1U Hand .. ...•.•. 
" EfJa'TIgelii Harold . .• ;: •• 

Printing Our Sa~bath Vis~tor. 
.. .Tlle iJlfr~d Sun.; ... 
.' The BuUetin ....... . 
.. 'Good Words ....... . 

Tract DeposItory .......... . 
Book and Pamphlet work .. . 
The Hand Book ...... : ... .. 
Job Work .......... _ ..... .. 
Binning. not included in 
Stock Bnld ....... -....... .. 

Total.· ........... : .. .. 
This is less than last 

rlld uct~on of the editi9D 
fromllO,OOO·to 5,000, Btl 
of other publications. 

The standing 'of the ofll. 
. Resouroe8 

Cash on band ...... ' ......... . 
Mxchineryaud 6xtures(invent 
Office ma.erial, ," 
. "furniture, "" 

postage stamps 011 hand, 
F.u.). " 
RECtlRDER papfr. " 
Stock, general job, • , 

" bindery, '" 
.. 8tereotyping, .. 

Ink, oil, etc.. • . " 
ID~urance; unexpired .' ...... . 
Office labor, uncompleted job\ 
Bouk accounts .............. -

Total ................ . 
Luw}litie 

Book accounts. \ ..... _ ...... . 

, Pre.sent worth ... '.' .. . 
Worth. 1886 ............... . 
D~nati':lns, maclllnery ...... -
Net gaIn ....... _ ......... " 

Present worth. _ ... , .. 

It will be noticed that 
thanJ per ccnt of the t. 
This is due to very low ( 
inational work, it heing 
thi~ as near as possible to 

. General ·.Fnnd be not unn~ 
D.uring .the .yeiu there-] 

.wor.th of .. ' new niachiner~ 
to 'the office, nearly .01 

however, has been charg 
tear and depreciation .. 

. of the plant, stock in_ h 
not lDcluding dues for SI 
of the periodicals, is i52! 
year, and almost exactly 
when the first inventory 1 

STEREOTYP 
Au incomplete Btereol~ 

put into the office in 18E 
little practical value,_ al 
things-necessary to enabl, 
The needed apparatus h 
year, so tha~ we are nm 
plates for books:Or tractl 
P1Jtes for the Light of . 
Edutk Ie Israel, and, tract 
being regularly made in , . . 

BINDER 
The. work in the binde 

"412 44 dnring the yea~, 
hss been a profit of $93 I 

THE HELPING 

. This pet:iodical is D 

Ichools quite generally, a 
eiving' pretty general 
thought, however, that il 
be much enlarged if it c( 

adaptation of lessons for 1 
ers ·of primary classes, 8 

ehildren. Efforts willbt 
for 'a Primary D~pa.rtti 
Tohi'me. ~he number pI 

. The total cost of the tour 
~'1 YeJ&r; including',to for ec 
;lmOUllt recebed duting yeal 
. ; !. . . ~ • . 

8ho.wing an,apparent prollt 0 



report of 

the . I OlJD.Dne~1G 41 
" ~n stir ......................•. 279 83 

I t c aPMe ;·:········ .. ·· .. ··· ..... lliO 91i n enor Isslon . China. .. .. .................. 4727 
. .. ........... · ....... 4300 

a poor sIster, a WIdow ........... '" 81 87* 

6()2 92t 
or '24711 

By the.Treas~rer of our Tract Society ha! 
receIved *06 these two vea:,.:!. 

I hope that what I bave written will suit 
I have managed as well aa I 

do. I pray for a blessing on your 
I&"'., ..... ,"'~ .and C?Qnference and all your labor 

remalD. wIth much esteem ' 
Yours in Chriatian iove 

G. VELTRUYS~N, JR. 

According to your request my father aakei 
ac~ount of Elder ·Bakker. I herewith 

It'OU: 
Bro. Bakker is elder of the Fri.escheloe 

The ~even members live at three 
where 1D turns the meetings are 

on Sabbath.days. 
In winter he leads Other meetings Oil 

days In the rooms of the brethren 
are rather well attended, as it is i~ 

conn try. At Friescheloo he, haa a 
an~ Ii house and yard, but it iiin the 

of the heath. . 
He haa a Su~day school visited by _abont 

·five chIldren, and often goes to Oost 
,,:"" .. lJIU, Germany,-but people speak 

, there-where many Baptists Jive, hIS 
brethren, and where ht; is admitted to 
k at one of their private houses. Many 

them were convinced-even. before Eld. 
er came there-by readmg the Bood· 

",nfl'.n'Yl,.", bu ~ there is only one Seventh·day 
yet. Moreover, he alwl!oYs goes vis· 

at the houses to speak with friends 
about the gospel ~nd the command-

ts ~f God. He formerl.y. was Ii Baptist 
at the ~a.me place (FriescQelop). 

stru IS hard. The churc~ IS very 
IOll'W·,·,e-xtendlp.(L but·, he tru8~~tDM,,..God~8 

not return void, and 80 he- goes 
G. VELTHUYSEN, JR. 

W8R1ern h\oe~ation. 
HORNELLSVILL"E, N. Y. 

L. A. Platts, missionary pas·tor. _ 
I have had no other preachmg stations, 

,u."' .. ,,,u I have preached several times In 

lIe, and at other places, and spent 
Sabbath at Rapids, in Erie county, 

I have not counted out of my work. 
'-rhe num.ber of families, or parts of fami

belongm~ to our sooiety is greater than 
actual resld~nt ~embership. on account 

so many com~ng mto the villa/Ze who do 
. cha:nge theIr membership. This is 8ll 

~Jl WhICh I have not been able to overcome,' 
At the annual ohurch meeting held last 

evenin~ (27th inst.), the churoh 
t~ meet Its own e:xpt'Dses, without 

1 ..... I'nrr aId from the Missionary Society, for 
next year. The ohurch is not self

~ppOl~titI2, except as I serve them for what 
cau raise. - They wish me to bpres8 to 
and t!l the Board through. you, 'heir 

. grat1t~de for your aid in the past. It 
WIth the SlDcere desire on the part of bot. 

church and myself to promote the gen· 
work of the Missionary Society that 

present atrangement is made. 
As to the work of the past year, I cn 

say there has been a marked increaile 
inter4~st: fwish I could sayan increase in 

and outward" strength of the 

. . 
SAEBATH 

-;;emember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 
BiX days shalt thou labor, aud do ali thy work; bU1 
\he seventh daVis the Sabbath of the Lord thv God. " --

\ . 

ism. The Swedes are more readily led into 
this error because of a great wave of Miller
ism which swept that oountry many years 
since. the effects of which are not yet eradi· 
cated. Early in the year information was 
received of some 20 or 25 brethren at three 

, neighboring pomts in Pennsylvania, who 
The Forty fourth Anunal Report of the Eleen· had become Sabbath-keepers, though they 

tin Board. still held their membership in their mother 

THE TRACT SOCIETY. 

THE PRINTING HOUSE. 

The following is the amount of work done 
and charges mado during the last Conference , 

churoh. Correspondence has been kept up 
with them, and various publications sent, 
by which they are becoming acquainted with 
our doctrines and polity. Their leader bas 

reur : , written Bome articles for the Harold and 
The S_~RBATH RECORDER ••••••••••••••• $ 4,781 33 there are some hopes of a Seve!l.th·day Baptist 
" Oullook ••..•.•.•••••••..••••••••• : 2,491,1i3 
,f L':qhl of Home,.................... 545 70 church being formed there in the not distant 
" Helping Hand...... .... . ... . .. .. .. ·461 64 future. 
" H:'lJ(mg~lii HI1.rold. . . .. . . ... . • •. • • •• • 451 57 

printing (JUT Sabbath Visitor •••.••••••• ~Il: 1,036 61 These are only a few of the indioations that 
" Tlte Alfred Sun ............ , •.• ,'" 332 47 the Harold is doing a good work. There is 

The Bulletin .. . '" ............. \ 117 35 
" Good Words . ... " .............. 'i 43 70 great need, however; of a missionary to that 

Tr~ct DeposItory ........... " ...... !.. . • 122 18 people who is thorougHy informed u. pon, 
Boo1, and Pamphlet work ............ ;.; 1,!l73 24 
Th~ Hand Book. .•....••.••.••...•••.•• 269 47' and in fua sympathy with, the spirit'of our 
J(lb Work............................ ' 764 78 work Such h" S d' h 
Binding. not included in above ...... ~ .. ~ 101 79 . an one avmg our we lS 
Slock sold..................... ......... 48 35 publications can do an excellent work for 

---- Christ and make our publicatlDns a power 
Total.. .......... : ............... $12,641 71 for good. 

This is less than last year because of the The Evangelii Harold is still under the 
J'edu'ctioll of the edition of the LIght of Home 
from llO,OOO'to 5,000, and the rednced cost editorial charge o~ Rev. L. A. Platts, D.D., 

'who feels muoh need of a more thorough 
of other pu bJications. 

The standing of the office is as :follows: familiarity witiI. the language. As it is, he 
IS obliged to depend largely upon others for 
translations and proof readings. The 'ex. Resources. 

Cash on band ................... : ........ $ 100 63 

it, I think. We shall be very thankful if h~ t.he prophet lik~ unto Moses. in deali~g 
you will prsy espeoially for him at Confer· wllh thepassa~e, ,. Hear. O. Israel the Lord 
ence, that he way again lift his voice for the onr God, the Lord is One," the w~rc1 One is 
Lord's·oause. - 'n~=pchad, and, the three lptlers form the 

Yours in Christ. initials of the words truth, life, way; t.hns 
SARAH VELTHUYSEN. we have the one God, the truth. the i1fe and 

The President of this Sooiety visited the way; and Jesus says: "I am the Way 
Haarlem last. July, and saw the brethren the Truth and the Life." . ' 

On the same Cabalistic principie, the first 
there, and also Bro. Bakker, of Frischeloo. three letters of the Ht->brew Bible t.eacli the 
He was much impressed by the earnest doc~rine of the Trinity; B~th, Rt->sh and 
Christian character of all he met, and the Aleph, being the initial letters of the words 
cordiality and hearty fel.lowship exhibited Son, Spirit and Father. We however 
towards him and his complllilOns. showed our friend tl>at, ingeniou~ and inter~ 

, I'd, esting as tbis system might be. it was rather 
THE SABBATH RE~RDER. uncertain arid dangerous, for the same letters 

In the matter of cir6ulation, the SABBATH might be taken as initials of other worlls di 
RECORDER has scarcely hcld its own the pas't rectly contradicting the points supposed to 

have'been proved. 
year, owing mainly to the falling off of a Rabinowitch has a wlfe, a Jllwess still hv
number of speCial fund subsoriptions which ing, and they have three sons. ;nd three 
were obtained by Deacon 1. D. Titsworth a daughters. He ~as married about thirty 
ftlw years ago. These subscriptions were for years ago, and hIS eldest son is now about 
f . twenty· nine. This Ron, once an illfirlel is 
urmshing the RECORDER to certain persons now a believer in Jesl1s, rf'silles in Ode:sa 

who felt they were unable to take it, pled'ges and has an age,ncy in ~ol1Je French company: 
being given to p~y a certain sum each year One daughter 11;' marned; but her husband is 
for a sr,ries of years for this purpose. There still a doubter. His SIX children and wife 
are no,,! due on these pledges, according to ~re all bel~evers. The youngest child, a boy, 

lS about nme years old. A brothf'r of R~b· 
the office accounta, about $300, a good deal inowitoh was baptized by the late Dr. Ewald 
of which' will nev'er be paid, for there does about thirty years ago. ' 
not seem to be a clear understanding with Though not a regularly qualified solicitor, 
many in regard to their pledges, some even ~binowitch says he_was licensed by the Rus

.f,lalming that they made no pledges beyond sIan Government authorities to practice as a 
lawyer amongst his own people, and now, as 

Machinery tl?d fixtures (inventory). . . . . . .. 5.490 34 
Office rna.enal, ". . . .. . .. 1,563 36 

.. fUrlliture, ". •• .• . • • 165 00 

the sum paid the first year. A number of a matter of course, all his clIents bavtJ for· 
new subsoribers have been obtained during saken him; but if they had not, this Jewish 
the )ear, but not enougli to make up for the reform movement would odcupy all his time 
above falling off b:y about 50. The present and strength. .' 

Office labor, paper, postage, etc ............ $392 06 circulation is: ~.js mind was ~reatly exercised and agitated 
Editor's salary ............................ 120 (JO • durmg and after the last Russo·Turkish war, 

penses 'for the year have been: 

PnEtllge stamps OT1 hand, . .. .. . . . 3 81 
Fu, I, " .. '" .. • 24 00 
RECIlHDER papf'T. " ..... ~. • • • 75 2l' 
Stuck, I'pneral job, ". . . .. . . . 172 00 

" bindtry, ". . • .. • • • 55 27 
">tereotyping, ". .. .. .. . 45 00 

Ink, oil. etc" 't.. .. .. .... .. .. .. 115 00 
IDOuran ceo unexpired.................... 98 81 
Office lahor, uncompleted jobs. . . ... . . . . . . 43 50 
Bouk accounts .......................... 1,551 35 

Total ................. : .......... $9,505 28 
LlalJ.i~itie8. 

Book accounts ... " .......... ; .......... $1,446 49 

__ Subscrib~rs(suppo8ed to be)p8.yi~g ...••..•.. 2,461 88 to the temporal well being of his people. 
$512 06 Free copIes a.nd exchanges.................. 140 How could Jews ue settled in Russia or Rou 

Received from subscriptions ............... $ 64 05 SPllre and spoiled copies.................... 49 mania, when houses could not te held in.. the 
Balance from general fund ................. 448 01 f J ? A L h h d __ Total printed.............................. 2650 name 0 a ew ut eran pastor a 

'$512 06 Th' d" once called his attention to the Psalm 105, 
DE BOODSCHAPPER. e expenses an receIpts for the year and it now Came back to bis mind with much 

Th' I bl !'ttl have been as follows: force, especially verses 23, 24, 25 and 26. 
IS va ua e 1 e paper has been kept Expenses. " Israel also.came into E){ypt; and Jaoob so, 

up during the past year as heretofore, at· a For stock .................... $ 792 92 journed in the land of Hum. And 'he in-
cost to this Society of $662 15; $7 15 of "office labor ............... ~ 3,165 93 creased his people greatly; and made them 
which has been for exchange and postage. "Editor's salary............. 640 00 stronger than their enemies. He turned theIr 

" postage ............... '" 126 76 h t h t h' I d I b '11 . h 
This in fact pays for thirteen months, the "sundries ................. " 55 72-$4,'781 33 ~art 0 a e IS peop e, to ea su t,1 y wIt 

Pre.sent worth .................... $8,058 79 amount being $50 per month. ReucPtI. hIS servants. He Bent Moses his servant, and 
Worth 1886 ............................ $7523 11 Aaron whom he half chosen." He then read 
Donations, machinery................... 365 00 The following extracts from a letter from Advertising ................... $ 297 42 verse 42: ." He remembered his huly prom 
Net gain............................... 17068 Bro. VelthuysenrS daughter, Sarah, under Subscriptions ................. 4,6}9 09-4,91651 ise, and Abraham his servant." . . 

Present worth .................... $8,058 79 date Aug. 30th, will give an idea of the Net gain ........... :. ......... $135 18 Rabinowitoh refll'cted, surely this is a par· 
It '11 b t· d th t th . . I work. while it conveys the sad intelligence of It '11 b th t t th . allel time of 8uffermg and of promised de· WI e no ICe a e net gam IS ess WI e seen 8 a e present prICe liveral!ce. And yet, he thought of nothing 

than t pel' ocnt of the total business done. the broken health of her father: and subsoription list "the RECORDER caunot beyond relief from distress, and promoting 
This is due to very low charges fo: den om· . You will expeot a report about de Bood- much more than pay the least expenses pos· the people's temporal welfare. The sad and 
inational work, it being the intention to do schapper for the last year, at this time. I sible in its pUblication. There is abundant desperate oondition of his people led him to 
this as near as possible to net cost, that the am Borry to have to toll you that my father room for enlarging its circulation if our peo- entertain the question of agrIcultural colo 

is quite unable to'send it to you. He has ~. nies, which, if successful, would partially re 
General Flmd be not unnecessarily burdened. been very busy all the time since he came pIe would interest tnem~elve8 to do so, to lieve the suffering. He first conceived the 

During the year there has been some $900 from America, always hurrying and not tak. the advantage of the paper and the subscrib- idea of forming an agricnltural colony in Bes· 
worth of new machinery, type, 'etc., a(lded ing any day's rest, so he hasfelt very tired this ers. .The Board woul~ be glad to'spend the sarabia; but the Jews themselves would not 
to the office, nearly one-half of which, summer, and oomplained a\Jout a feeling of income from 1,000 mtire subscribers 1U 1m encourage this .. Those who were usurers and 
however, has been charO'ed.off ,to wear and feebleness. We had invited all the Seventh- proving the paper. Steps are being taken public-house keepers preferred to remain as 

,., day Baptists in Holland to come to Haarlem they were, and the better class of Jews were 
tear and depreoiation. The present worth on the 19th of August to meet on the 20th to get a larger variety of religious thought, hindered; so this Bcheme fell through. 
of the plant, stock in hand, and aocounts, and 21st, and speak about the interests of by securing from our pastors a greater num· He now (1882) resolved to go to Palestine. 
not lDcluding dues for subscriptions to any the Sabbath cause. Seventeen persons from bel' of short readable articles. Arrived in Jerutl81em, he gazed on th~ hoh 
of the periodicals, is $5M 68 more than last other places came, and we had very blessed 'It will be noticed that if all the subscrib. City and the temple site, deeply moved by 

meetings, which made us all happy, and . d . the ruin and desulation all around; even the 
year, and almost exaotly double what it was strengthened us much. The work connected ers p~l promptly and without default, the devout Jew, weeping and praying at· the 
when the first inventory was. taken in 1882. with this gathering-which we like to call income would be considerably larger. The wailing place, could be frightened away by 

STEREOTYPING. by the,grand name of conference-Beems to total reoeipts, including sums paid on old an Arlib woman. 
A.n inoomplete stereotyping apparatus was have been too muoh for my father. He accounts, is $302 91 less than the amount H'3 was now led to medItate upon 2 Chron-

put into the office in 1881, but has been of was delighted to see so many who had em- which should have been received on the icles 3[) : 14-16. "Moreover 'all the chief 
braced the Sabbath through his work, but of the priests, a~d the people, transgressed 

little praotical value, as it laokeu several now he is completely exhausted in mind and Qurrent volume. The arrears of subscrip. very much after all the abominations of the 
things necessary to enable plates to be made. body.. • • tions sinoe the close of Volume 38, at which heathen; and polluted the h01l8e of the Lord 
The needed apparatus ha.s been put in this Two thousand copies of the Bood.~chapper time the then value of the accounts were es- which' he had hallowed in Jerusalem. And 
year, so tha~ we are now enabled to make have been published every month; 80 were timated, amount, about $3.000. or an a.verage the Lord God of their tath'ers sent to them 

1 
sent to subscribers. Large numbers were dis- of nearly $500 per year. - That is, there are by hIS messengers, rising up betimes, and 

p lites for books-or tracts, at small expense. 250 persons t k· th R h d t d' b h h d . h' tributed in ~msterdam. Many were sent to a IDg e ECORDER woo no sen mg, ecause e a compaSSIon on IS 
Plates for the Light of Home, the Outlook, pe<1ple whose addresses we learued from pay for it, besides those to whom it is sent people, and 'on his dwelling place. But they 
Eduth le Israel, and tracts and books are now newspapers and tried to receive from ao- by special funds raised by other parties, and mocked the mesEengets of God, and despised 
being regularly made in our own office. quaintances; others were given out to persons allJree copies; that is, 250'persons every year hiB words; and misllsed hIS prophets, ulltil 

• who attended Christian meetings and to agree to pay- for, it and do not honor their the wrath of the Lord arose against his peo-

T 
. :BINDERY. those whom we expected to take an interest word. In view of this faot it, becomes a pIe, till there was no relliedy." 

he work in the bindery has amounted to 'grave qu t' h th·t ld t b b tt in all that rela.tes to the Lord's cause. Most es Ion weer 1 wou no e e er This pa~sage, he rememb91ed, was in the 
$412 44 during the year, upon which there of those who keep SaQbath here have come to put it' on the basis of payment strictly in last ohapter of the last book of the Hebrew 
has been a profit of $93 73. to the light through the Boodschapper. At advance. • . Bible, and the words" no remedy" impressed 

THE HELPING HAND. • the recent meetings it was called the . _ his mind with overwhelming force. " Nu 
"sinew" of all our work for the Sabbath. ~ABINOWITCH, AND TilE JEWISH MOVEMENT remedy," even in the study of the Talmud, 

This periodical is now takeJ;l by our It is ohr hope and our banner. By its con- IN SOUTH RUSSIA. ' though some conSIdered otherwise. He eVen 
schools quite generally, and is believed to be stantly bringing the messages of the Lord's ' __ thought of the New Testament and its teach·' 
giving pretty general satisfaction. It is truth, and showing the human invention of Joseph Rabinowitch is about forty. seven ings, and received impressions, as by a light 
thought, however, that its usefulness would baby-sprinkling and Sunday· keeping in the years of age, though, as the result of study from heaven, that probably all the sufferingll 

b 
' . homes all over the country, it preaches to and work, he looks a little oldel'. He is fiv.e of the Jews, and the desolatIOn of t.b.e land 

e much enlarged if it contained a separate . h .h L d I b d h ' our enemIes t at ~ _ e or supports us in feet eight or nin~ inches in height, is of fair of Pa eatine, were to e trace to t e people" 
adaptation oflessons for the benefit of teach- the struggles., . complexion, and has a ruddy countenance. continued rejection of Christ; and that all 
era of primary classes, and for the smaller The brethren and sisters here send their He has a short grey beard, though the greater the hopes of the nation probably centerd in 
ehildren. Efforts will be made to arrange thanks to their fellow· laborers at the other part of his hair has fallen from hIS head. He Jesus the crucified One. He returned home 
for a Primary Department for' the next side of the ocean for the help received for walks with a stick, being lame on his left with his mind full of this new light. His 

the paper, which but for that support could foot. In ordinary conversation on divine wife at first opposed ~is vie~s because she 
volume. ~he number printed is 2,150. not have appeared; and always pray tbat tfue things, he spreads his arms and hands like did not understand them; but his chIldren 
~he t~~ cost of the four lumbers for Lord may bleBS them abundantly. A Chris. eagles' wings, and then, loud~y and rapidly, soon accepted lihem. He now' began to reo 
A . yell~ncluding $40 for editing, is ••••• $461 64 tian newspaper reporting a camp· meeting he pours forth his sentiments in torrente, gard the teachings of the New Testament as 

mount received do ring year. . . ... . .. . . . 493 56 t' 'd" Th S h d II' d . l' . d th f th Old some. Ime ago Sal : e event ~ ay compe mg the attention .of his listeners. Ivme y lDSplre as were ose 0 e • 
Showing an apprr~nt profi't of .............. -.as 92 Baptists were again present. 'fwo of theni Every muscle of his face and every member and the Lord Jesus Ohrist as the true Son of 

EtANGELII HAROLD. very diligently destributed literature. If o~ his body -seems to aid him 'in expressing God, the way, the truth, and the life. 'fo 

Th
' the other 'churches of our country should hIS meaning. HIS eye is as full of fire as his know the Son, he says, is to. know the Fa· 

. e number issued of this Swedish paper b h b th f h d f h' h . I d I' h ut s ow ut a ten part 0 t e zeal this voice is of energy, especially when either the ther, an or t IS reason IS speCla .e Ig t 
1s 1,450 copies monthly, or 150 less than last small flock' manifests, the Salvation Army Bible or the love 01. Jesus is the topic. He is in the Gospel of St. John. He says the 
!PlIf. This is not, however, due to any fall- should not have been needed here." . ha~ a strong will, 'a sanguine temperament, Jews tbiilk they can understand the Slm 
Ing off of subscriptions, but from are. ' In several places where my father visited a SImple faith, a gentle spirit,. and a' kind through thEl Father; but Jesus says:" No 
dnction of some of the packages whioh were the people to speak about Sunday, they tes· and tender heart. man cometh unto the Father but by me." 

tified that they could not say anything in Rabinowitch is a thorough Jew of the Eas. "He that hath seen me, ·hath seen the Fa· 
sent to Swedish pastors in different places. favor of it, and that the Sabbath keeping tern: type; and though perhaps not a model t.her." 
for free distribution: was according, to the Bible; and a. great leader for German or'Engh~h Jews, he seems r: In answer to .the question, H Wh~n did 
, It is believea that the paper is awakening many know this, but still they go on in admirably qualified for a leader of Jews cast you definitely trllst in the Lord Jesus Christ 
Borne interest in the Sabbath question among their old ways. This makes work among in his own mold. He has been steeped in for salvation?" he replied, " A year ago last 
the S dOd 1'1 d them very difficult. It should be a very Rabbinism,· and·.his thoug' ht ami form of ex- Rosh Hashana (Jewish New Year), that is 

we es. ne brother in Rho e s an d thO thO k if Id h' . goo mg, we lll, we cou Ire rooms pression will long rqn in Talmudioal and about two years ago." 
~rJt('R that he has accepted the truth through to hold public meetings in different places, Cabalistic lines. For instance. the Lord On his return from Palestiue, he hegan to 
Its teachin~s, ..and that many of hiB country~ 'and so shake their consciences. Oh that Jesns 'Christ iB designated'" Son of Man;" converse with the Jews about Mr. Oliphant's 
llIen in that vicinity have been awakened on the Lord's time ~ight come to waken them the word man is c'l(~.Adam,. and is com· schemes of coloniza.tion7 but these, he said, 
the subject. Two or threein'Chicago are re- up that ~hey. mIght lov~ the Law of God, posed of three letters-Aleph, Daleph and ","ould not lead them back to Palestine. The 
port d h and ha.ve theIr reJOIcmg ID It. Mem. The three Hebre'" letters from the Jews gathered round him to talk about the 

e as aving been led to the truth by its . I have 'written all I think will be inte~est" initials of .A.~raham, Da"Via and Moses. Fr,?m Holy Land; but, at first, he did not speak to 
teachings, but they are believ.ell to have been .mg abo~t t!8 Bopds~happ'8r. If father mIght I Abrahattl" kings were. ,to come; from DaVId, . them of Christ. Mlmy of the Jew8 thought 
SUbseqnently led ~nto the .fuTors of Adve~t., be. ,well agal~ he.-:will write you more about was to come the King, Messiah, who ·was to tha.t Babinowitch. wo~ld himself for.m.a.oal-

< - ' - ~. , ' 

ony, and lead the1D back to P~lestine. Soon 
after this, Rabinowitch began to tell his _ 
brethren that,he thought the. only onEl who' 
could lead them back to their land would be 
t~e M~ssiab., and to set them looking .in the, 
du.ectlon for their Messiah, he told them right 
a httle story by way of·,illustration. A Ilum~ 
ber of J~W8 tr~veling by a four· wheeled con'
veyance In a httle town in Poland lost one 
wheel, but still pursued their journ'ey~ They 
overtook another carriage driving on iii. front, 
and asked if they had seen a lost wheel on 
the road. The driver replied~ " You foolish 
man, you must go baok, and riot forward, to 
find your lost wheel." The four wheels wer.e 
Abraham, Moses, David and the Messiah. 
The fourth- wheel, the Messiab, had been 
lo~t; the Je,ws must go back to find it. Finding 
thIS, Israel s four· wheeled chariot would run 
WIth safety. Some of the Jewish prayers for" 
the New Year, Rabinowitoh regards as sim
ply a protest against Christianity. The Jews 
be says, find it difficult to thmk of the Mes: 
slah as a servant, and they don't wish to be
lieve in the preaching of John. They do 
not regard his voice as a warning trumpet. 
Tbey regard as good. Jews those who prop
erly eat Sabbath meals; and all as Christians 
who eat pork. , 

When Rabinowilch began to thiBk that he 
o,ug~t to b~ an avowed and open believer in. 
Chnst, he was much perplexed with the num
ber of sects amongst Christians, aud hesitat
ed to join any of them. He says, as the 
Jordan must be crossed to reach Canaan BO 
,Tesus is the way to spiritual possession ~nd 
rest. As to the Lord's Supper. Rabinowitch 
says that the meIqbers of the New Covenant 
do not celebrate this, except as a passover 
supper. :rhey do n~t }et see their _ way to 
celebrate It at other tImes; but this thev hope 
to do when they have bel-'n baptized. -

He says the Lord Jesus Christ did not co'm
mand his disciples to rp.member his resurrec
tIOn, but to remember Mm. 

Neither he nor his followers at present see' 
the necessity of keeping Sunday as the Sab
path, but continue the observal1Ce ofthe Jew-·· 
i~h Sabbath. He thinks, however, it is ver., .., 
hkely that at some future time they may ob
serve Sunday as the Sabbath. 

Ciroum~ision is still observed; but is not 
at all con8Idered as necessary to salvation. 

Ai! to his preaching, he proclaims the lovo 
of God in Christ, but sta.tes that repentanCe 
must also be prt!ached. He seems to have 
much faith. in sacraments, whioh may be 
UWlDg to. hIS somewhat close oont~ct with 
Lutheranism. 

.The movement of which Rabinowitch is 
the leader seems, as iar as man can judge a 
real work of the SpirIt of God, and sho~ld 
not be inte~fered WIth by apy church 01: mis
sIOnary sOCIety, with the id'ea of absorbing i( 
or oontrolling it. The leader should be en' 
couraged and helped, but his independenol 
should be strictly preserved. 

It is in print that a Lutherau pastor hal 
proposed to a committee in London that Rab 
IDow~tc_h should 1:Ie employed by their society 
as mISSIOnary to the J tl ws. We rejOice to soo 
that the committee declined, though only' 
on the ground that Rahinowitch was not 
t~en bapt~zed. Rabi!10wi~ch has, howe,,:er, 
SlUce then been baptIzed lD Berlin; but we 
tru~t that the society will not alter its de
cision. He has been baptized, not into the 
Lutheran Church, nor into the Anglican 
Cnurch, but_ simply :into the Church of 
Christ, by an American minister. and snr 
missionary socIety absorbing 'Ra.binowitch 
would incur the tremendous responsibility of 
paralyzing the entire movement. 

At present, Rabinowitch is in possession 
of a large pile of letters received. from Jews 
from all parts of Russia and Roumania, in
quiring into tbe movement, its rules and its 
doctrines. with a vIew to joining it, or start· 
ing another and a similar one. ' 

As to his projects, his heart seems much 
set on a school for boys and girls, and he 
stated in conversation with me ·that there ' 
were plenty of children ready to come. He 
would himself be the teacher, and would '. 
teach Christ ou.t of the Old Testament and 
the New. He so rejoiced at the prospect of 
a school, that he exclaimed, "When mine 
t->yes shall see this, I shall live; it will seem 
that aU is done." , 

His heart is also set iIpon an agricuitural 
colony. He thinks that for the Bum of. 4,000 
roubles (about £400) a year he, could get 
land that would soon support about lOOfJ"ew
ish families. But for the school and the colo' 
ony he would rf:lquire the consent of the 
government authorities, which he has not. 
yet obtained. 

All Christians would do wen to pray muoh 
for this brother, and render him all needed 
pecuniary help; but they would do equally 
well in leaviug him absolutely free to carry 
'onhis work as the Lord may direct him. 
The 'movement is unique and exceptional, 
and should be allowed to work ~tself out to 
the glory of God and the greatest possible 
blessing to the Jewish people. Ra.Qinowitcb 
possesses a very gentle, humble, loving 
spirit, and quickly responds, even to tears, 
to assurances of Christian affection; but· he 
does not deme to irlentify himself with any 
sect, hut wishes to take his Christianitytrom 
the New Testament, and grow Qut-of old 
habits and doctrines into new ones, as the 
Huly Spirit may teach him in his continued 
and prayerful study of the entire Word of 
God. . _ 

It would be premature and unwIse to pro· 
nounce upon the iSBue of this movement; 
but the bare possibility that it may develop -. 
into national restoration and ble8si~. 'ana 
the return in glory of our Lord J~suBOhrilt, 
should lead all Christians to watch it with' 
loving symplSthy and prayerful soliCItude; 
As to absorbing or controlling the' move· 
ment, the cry should be ... All hands ojf."
John Wilkinson, itt tM Illustrated· Missio ... '. 
ary N'W8. 
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"FOB the heart grows rich in giving; 
All its wealth is living grain: 

Seeds which mildew in the garner, 
, Scattered, fill with gold the plain," 

night. The State Se~retary of this Liberty 
party is instructed to write to each cand idate 
for the Assembly in both the Republican 
and the Democratic parties, asking him the 
question, ''Will you vote for a bill permit
ting the sale of liquor on Sunday, from 2 
o'clock, P. M., until midnight?' If the 
candidate' answers in ~ the negative, or does 
not answer at'all, the members of the Per
sonal Liberty party will vote against him, 
If he answers in the affirmative, . they will 
support bim." This is H persona~ liberty" 
with a vengeancel A party organiz'ed for 
the express purpose of pledging every candi
dute for the Assembly to the liquor interest, 
befo.ra electiol.l, or sending him home after 
eleotionl This is perverting the old, patri
otic sentiment of Patrick Henry, "Give me 
liberty,· or give me death," . into, H Give us 
whisky, or give him death;" and this, too, 
in the' name of personal liberty lOan the 
temperence question be kept out of politics 

IN our issue for Sept. ~9t;h, in the report _ in the face of such a movement? With 
of the Treasurer of the Tract Society, credit party strifes and ambitions we have no sym-

. 'is given 'to the Tract and Missionary Socie- pathy, and little patience; but we submit 
ty, Nile, N. Y., for ,$20, making, Mrs. Flora that the time is even now' u pan us when the 
Oartwright a life member. It should have temperance cause must be fought,out, on its 
been credited to the Tract and Missionary own merits, iI: the field into whicli its enemies 
SoCiety of the Richburg (N. Y.) Church. are thus forcing it, or the state must surren
The rest of the item is oorrect. der itself to the domination of the beer gar-

dens and the whisky shops. Of course, trom 
A FEW persons wi:ll receive the RECORDER our view of the Sunday question, the mere 

lor the remainder of the year who bave not matter of an open shop 0"; Sunday afternoon 
ordered it. They will understand that some is, in itself, a comparatively small one; but 
friend has paid for it according to our special who does not know ,that a victory gained by 
offer to, send it for the remainder of the the enemy at this point, by such a method, 
year for 25 cents., It will be discontinued means larger efforts in the sam!,! direction 

I alter January 1, 1888, unless renewed at or until the whole field is won in the interest 
before that time. of the most tyrannical and disgraceful evils 

• the world has ever known? It is not pa-
WE print on our 3d page this week a. trio.tism, it is not wisdom, it. ,is not loyalty 

sketch of the life and labors of that remark- to sacred trusts to shut our eyes to the dan
able man, Rabinowitch. The position which gers that thus threaten us: The iniquitous 
he and his followers in Russia mainta.in on proposition of the" Personal Liberty party," 
the Sabbath questioll will be particularly in· for a most unworthy and unholy end,! stares 
tel'estlDg to our readers. Ought we not to every freeman in the s'1.ate of New York in 
make some adequate effort to put ourselves the face with the question, " What are you 
in communication with that people, and, if going to do about it?" This qllestion, 
possible, establish 'some permanent working nolens volens, we must answer, not as politi
as well as sympathet.ic relations between cians, but as citizens, as men, as lovers of 
them and ourselves? humanity, as Ohristians. 

WHAT a world, of meaning can be put into 
the'two monosyllables, "come" and" go." 
They are J esua' words of unil'ersal invitation 
and command. To the sinner he says, 

, . ". '" Oome to me and be saved."·This invita
tion is, 'toth~' e~ds of the, earth, to all who 
are out of Ohrist. To the Ohristian every
where and always, his command is "Go ye 

, into all the world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." If we have joyfully heard 
his" come," let us as' joyfully heed hiB 
" go." 

A BROTHER writes, " I have been on a mis
, sionary tour in an adjoining county, and got 
~wo names for the RECORDER, with the pay 
for the remainder of the year. They will reo 

, new with the opening of the new volume. I 
had' thought of suggesting that the RE
CORDER for the balance of this year be offered 
at a low figure, and ,!as very happy to see 
that you bad already so announced it." Are 
there not others who can do" missionary 
work" in this way? It will be a blessing to 
those to whom we may thus send the'RE 
COR~ER, increasing their interest in church 
and denominational work; and it will add to 
the income of the :p~per, enabling ns to put 
more into it, and M increase its value. 

THAT was an ,eloquent plea for, the sup
pre,sion of the liquor traffic in Tennessee, 

, which came from four hundred inma~s of 
the~tatepenitentiary at 'Nashville. These 

.' men signed a petition to tbe people of that 
Btate urging them to pass the constitutional 
amendment . prohibiting the manufacture, 

, Bale, and use of intoxicants as a beverage. 
In tbis plea they state that all reforms pro
ceed on the basis of experience; and their 
experience' gives them I!< right to be heard on 

,this reform, for threefourth8 of them are in 
their preaellt posi'tion from the use of strong 
drink; and whisky is the prime cause and 
instrument of their own shame and of the 

, BOrrOW and misery of those who are, by nat· 
:Die, d'ependent on them. This is their own 
Toluntliry test!mony. It should be heeded 

. by ,all those who 8it in the cQunsels and 
, control the fate of all p:ublio affairs. 

. _. 
SEED TIME AND HARVEST. 

The ever present thought with the 

of that we need not ;be, anxious; 
fruit shall come of such labor ,we ought con
fidently to'. expeot, j;)r c.ease ali;ogether to 
labor. Otherwise our labor IS not of faith, 
and H whatsoever is riot of faith is sin." 

The admonition,pf the hour, then, is, be ex
pectant, be patient. "B~hold, ,the husband
man, walteth 'for ,the precious frnit of the 
earth, and hath lo~gi patience for it, until he 
receive the early andi)atter rain." 

I. 

--1 

NUMBER XXIX. 

STREET SCENES IN CUBA. 
, The streets of Havana, particularly in the 

older portions, are very narrow, and are bor
dered by ho~ses, stores, churches and pal
aces, in strange confusion" all so close to the 
narrow street that there is littla cr no room 
forsid~walks. In m~ny of the streets they 
are so narrow that when two persons walk 
side by side one has to go in the gutter. This 
does very well when ~ tall man walks with a 
sbort lady; it is, in fact, something of a C0nt· 
pensation for the difference, but it is Mt 
speciully pleasant, ne.vertheless. When two 
persons meet, the most polite goes into the 
gutter. If one is a ~egro, he or she always 
hugs the house side ~nd makes gentleman or 
lady turn out. Don, Alberto uaed sometimes 
to get & darkeyto turn out, by plaJlting hi's 
umbrella or cane firm against the wall and 
standing quietly behind it unttl they had 
passed. ' 

Many of the street~ are covered with awn
ings that stretch from house-top to house
top, for the purpose of additional ohade., 
The st~res are what might be called open, 
for usually the whole ei.e,next the street is 
taken away, except a few columns. They 
,have queer names for,tnany of these stores, , .. 
8S .( La ])ominica" (Lord's·day), and H La 
BomBa" (the 'pump), both,of which are shoo 
stores. The latter nume is not believed to 

trains,. the 'brldle '~f o~e horse ~ID~ t.ied to we will continue 'to do so; you corne here to 
the t~Il of the one whlCh precede.s hlm~ One, make money,; ,they corne' here to help Ollr 

morDIng we looked out of our wlDdow early, 'people and do them good; we will not ch ' 
and saw a queer train of donkeys, each with them full price;" , IIlge 

milk· cans strapped on either side, the ct milk· Ohioa is to ,be, if it is not already th 
train" of the metropolis. But milk is not strategic mission pl)int of the orient 0''1{' e 
sold here from cans as much as in the Nofth, to the magnitude of her territory, 'her In~ 
be.cause it ke~p~ but a little while in th~s. hot t~nded front~~r and coast·line, 1i.er-'pOPll~:. 
clImate. So It IS common to seEl a cow drlv.en tIon, her pohtlCal and rsocial structure he 
up to the door, or into the front hall of a expanding enterprise, her tolerance of Ohri8~ 
city house, and the milk drawn as wanted, tianity and respect for its forces. Such a 
when ahe is, driven to' the next customer. important and imperial center ahould not ~ 
We were told that if we should question ignored. The time will oome when Seventh. 
the purity or freshness of the milk at table, day Baptists will be very glad and thankful 
a cow would be brought into the dining-room that the Lord ever led them to lift' the 
and the milk ~rawn before Q~r own eyes. stand,ard of'enlightenment in that dark land 
We did not put this to the test, however. of h~athenism. What a grand work we are 
This way of peddling milk reminded Don called, ,do in . obedience to the unselfish 
Oarlos and the Scribe of some scenes in ever-1il'i~~" Ohlist 1 The duty is OUI'!, 

Rome, where a somewhat similar custom is in Results j;arie., God's. The, harvest he will 
vogue. ripen foi'the,,'~apers., J. B. o. 

J .:. 
The peddlars in Havana are a curiosity. -'"-_____ ......... _--

Th'eycarrya huge frame-work, which is fitted 
to their shoulders, and upon which is dis
played quantities of dry-goods, laces, hand
kerchie~s, hosiery, etc. When they meet a 
customer the frame is set down on the side· 
walk, or wherever they can find a place, and 
the articlea wanted are selected from the 
stock. But the peddlars most often met, in 
foot one who meets you at every turn" is thl! 
seller of lottery tickets. One would think 
that the Ouban people'did nothing else than 
buy and sell these tickets, from the number 
of persistent peddlars whose call is as con~ 
stant as that of katy-dids in the summer. It 
is a curious fact that all these lottery ped
dlars are natives of the Oanary Islands. The 
"Roy'al Havana Lottery" is a government 
institution, an'd all classes, men, women and 
children, white and colored; buy tickets or 
fractions, for they are divided up into twen
tieths, with the usual results of many losses 
and very few prizes. Senora V. related to us 
some of her successful ventures, which had 
earned for her the credit of being "lucky," 
so much so that servants and others came to 
her to purchase tickets for them. 

Havana has many beautiful clrives and 
parks. The" Parque Iaabel" is the princi
pal resort, particularly on certain even
ings, when the band furnishes music. Th~n 
it is full of light, life and beauty. It has 
long rows, of palms with walkS and drives 
between. Up and down the latter, streams 
of carriages pass and repass, filled .with bare

IJ1~aqltl,~; 11~i4.i~s jn ,~.~,,!ic~t ·oC~~~~~W~~ 
w the walks are ~rowded withpedestri': 
ans, and lined with people sitting in camp
chairs. All the ladies go bare.:headed, for no 
Ouban lady ever wears a bonnet or hat. 
When in full dress she throws a firie lace , . 
sC,arf over her head in a witching way, and is 
never without a fan, which she uses to ward 
off ~he ardent gaze of her admirers, and the 
too ardt:nt rays of the sun, liS w~llas numer· 
ous other nses, In which the Spanish ladies 
are always adepts. 

But one thing you can never miss seeing in 
Ouba, and' that is the police. There are three 
kinds the "city" the" highway" and the , , " 

The great question now among the Chris. 
tian people of this city is the one embr&eed 
in the title above. Last Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 16th, at Ohickering Hall; thefollolVing 
gentlemen addressed the crowded hall of fine. 
looking people: Olin ton B. Fisk (presiding), 
G. H. Vibbert, 'of Boston, and Rev. Sam 
Small. The 'whole lenor of the meeting 
was Sunday-observance; Mr. Fisk, who is 
a Methodist, strongly urged a reform in tbis 
growing evil. Sam Small spoke of his own 
faithful sel!>vice to the saloon for fifteen yean 
-as a customer,-' and he tbought he ought 
to know the ins and outs of the whole traf. 
fico He Baid' that he was a little two·year. 
old preach~r, who is going to fight thi. 
cursed business whenever opportunity offers. 
" This Government," he said, "has no poli. 
cy with refere~ce to liquor, but with ole~· 
margarine it demands that the ;niquitoDs 
traffic shall be stopped." 

Monday afternoon, In Dr. McAuthur's 
church, nearly a hundred clergymen of tbe 
city convened to take a position on this same 
quostion, "Shall Sunday be preserved?" 
Such men as Dr. John Hall, Dr. Lyman 
Abbot, Dr. Taylor and Dr. Atterbury were 
the leading lights. What struck me 8S pe
culiar was the "great stress put upon holy 
Sunday liqu')r-selling. To sell liquor on 
Sunday was a great orime, but to sell it on . 
the othElr si~ daYBof the week appea.red to 
bea matter:-i demalid-in.g.no. 'Jioticer' snd-.:eo 
notliing was said about that. 

Vice· Chancellor McOracken, who assumed 
the c1!,air. as Dr. Hall bad to attend another 
meeting, said in his opening address that he 
based ,the claims of one. day 'in seven on the 
-ground of physical necessity, ahd he pre· 
ferred that they should call it the First·day 
of the week, rather than" Lord's day." 

There was an evident want of enthusiasm. 
But when Mr. Vibbert spoke on the question 
of politicEI, it . seemed to wake matters np 
somewhat. He said, " I would like to knol, 
if this is not to assume a political shape, 
what we are here for. Prayer· meetings and 
speeches without politics is beating the air, 
It is the duty of every Ohtistian to use biJ 
vote against the desecration of the Sabbath. 
ut every Ohristian' clergyman cast a vote 
for sobriety and righteou.sn~ss." 

The following resolutions were adopted: 
Ruol'Ud. That all tile putors be' urgentlyreqUe6t

ed to present this Ilubject before thtir congreg.ltioDl 
at an early day.. , 

&iDlM!.. That in all parts of the state. meetings 
be beld, and that evelY candidate 1.r Senate or As· 
sembly be asked to pledge hUllael! to defend Bun· 
day tlgainst anY'relaxation of the present SundMJ 
laws; and that we urge all Christi lin people to defe&t 
an} candIdate of whatever party, who refuses tg 
thus pledge himself. 

, A committee was appointed to carry out 
the instructions, or recommendatioDs. J. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 18, 1887. 

words mean·." llP'! and "down," and tell 
what streets to go up, and which ones must' 
be taken to g9 th~ o.ther way. By this means 
collisions are avoided. as it is about as easy 
. for two teams to pasa in a Havana etreetas 
for two trainstb'ru;tJn opposite dIrections 
on the same ·railroad s track. . For the same 
re68on, prQbably, the I cart· horses and mules 
are usually harnessed "tandem/' aBwany as 
eight horses being hiwlfb4, at times, to 
two-wheeled cart! . 'l1be~ horses and mules, 
have, almost invBHablj, heavy woolen 'head
dreuea 01 red tasael~,., one on each side. anq 

U mounted" pol ice. The latter two are seen 
everywhere on the Island, armed to the'teeth, 
and ready for any emergency; ,No Ofle is 
appointed to this force who has not proven 
his courage in the army, and· many of them 
disp,lay medals and other decorations in token 
of their brave deed.. Woe to the.malefactor 
wilo resists their arr~st, for tbey do not hes
itate to use their carbines, even at times 
when it might not be necessary. It is even 
said that, particularly in political cases; they 
prefer the first alternativel when they are 
commanded. to bring a suspect "dead' or 
alive," for a dead man can give no further 
trouble. Strangers are nnder constant sur
veillance .. From the time you land until you 
leave, yonr every movement 'is known, and 
the passport system is so complete that no 
one can get away from the Island unless the 
a'lthorities are willing. . But to the iDl~ocent 
the law h~ no terror. G. H. B. 

UHINA'S ATTITUDE. 

(From our Reguiar Correspondent.) 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 21,1887. 

The Federal Oapital is pre-emin.cntly the 
jJity of conventions and great public meet

'ings ,that bring together people from all 
, Bro. D. H. Davis, in his report. to the Mis- parts of the' greatest nation of the glo~. 

monary Society, says' that the Ohinese &,ov. L68t week this city had the Laundrymen I 
ernment is putting itself into a favorable at· National Oonvention, and this week there 
'titude to missi,9nary efforts, and we may are two ,in session, at the same time-the 
rejoi~ that ,,.,the CIvil authorities there are Oarriage Builders' NlLtional Association and 
willing to",tolerate the trutha' of Ohristianity. the National Agricultural Oonvention. At 
Th!s agljies with remarks by Dr. Ashmore at the latter is the only one of special interest 
the Iiitie' Baptist Anniversaries. He said, to your readers, I will n:,t enter into the de

tails o~ the fir8t two. 
The Agricultural Oonvention IS called by 

vh-tue of an act of the Forty ninth Congre88J 
and its membership consists of the represen
tatives of all the Agricultural Colleges a.nd 
experimental stations in the 'United Stat~s, 
the purpose 01 the meeting being to deVIse 

meana to,improve the methods of 
thu8 increaae tbe fertIlity and 

Pl4)d,UI~tiY~III_" 'of'tht! ~licD!turiJ area of 

the cOQnt~;·~~nd i 
that tbe:d18cu~SIOn of 
a' repre.ent,atlVe ,and 

mal interchange of 
JIlU fi . 1 '11 be' Taltty bene Ola 
WI b . d 

. veritably the ,o~e an 
upon their' a!duouS 
terial prospenty an~ 
country." . . 

There. is' conSIderable 
1101 circles of the, . 
~f ,bribery and political 
ag~inst Senator 
by a prominent 
This man, Little, 'assertl 
of the Senator-the attaiC~ 
olumns in a newspaper. c . 

damaging a1legatlOn~ 
tion of the Senator 10 

the election.of Sewell, 
league, theUni~d ~ta,teSI 
been DemocratIC 
gauiltlet is 'boldly . 
Senator challeqge.d to a 

Generals . Boger A. . 
F. Butler will brin~ the ~j 
Anarchists to the attentl~ 
Court the last of 'this w 
of seouring a 8uperceda~" 
trial to, the Illinois COUI 

retainer in this suit i8 'I 
day in addition while eng 

The examinatIon of tbl 
olerks, under the new'. 

, wbich was suspended last 
resumed, 'and in conseqll 
all the other departmen1 
their apprehension of ~ 
dread ordeal aroused, for 
nsed rules will be applied 
. There is a serious Oal 
reported ovedhe AJask~ 
tion-Me88rs. Bayard and 
disputants-and 'it is ,gi 
Secretary of State will refi 
views on 'this matter I 

President. It is true tl 
denied by one of those 
still J believtl, the ruOl 
unfounded. The late~' 
Treasury, in lieu of the c 
of bonds, is an order inc 
of -natlOnal bank depoe . . 
. ment fun4s-the obJect 
of a few millions of tl 
. booogpng 8U9h an intol~rl 
(jl",MmJ,.~tiQJl .nlil~ 

, .,' COIIIBPOn: 

I have just been readin 
Lizzie Nel.on Fryer" ill 
OORDER of September 29t 
to tell her, and other reacl 
lIB, that it caused Diy } 
,my eyes to overflow witb 
,ness for the good newa of 
'to tha.t far I.lid, and the 
heathen Boil, ,which hu , 
ioClreased to goodly pro 
.till grow and bring fortb 
hundredfold, to the glo~ 
aalvation of millions froOl 
ration, and impurity, tt 

: bleued eBYt,e of children 
J of beaven.· To the wnl 

wish -to expreu .my w;arl 
affectionate regaNs, whi 
cherishe'd Bince the ahort 
her, and the others _of thi 
band,· formed during tl 
while on their way to Oh: 
From that time w.e haVE 
~arneat desire fer the .uo 
:of our. Million in OhiDa,', 
baudot dear taithflll wor 
in numbel'l,l bllt atrons 
pOwer of the Holy, Spirit. 
and preaence 0' God, ODr ] 
them, and UI rill. )lJ 

Fnur.A.. m., Oc&. ., 11!87 
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so faithfully sown will, undir GOd.,produce a still h!".Ond4n~4d, ii-Wi). for a drawing room, while the spot wb~-the conntry., And it goes without saying 

that the discussion of these questIOns by such 
a representative .and i?telligent bod!, the 
lDutual interchange of views and experiences, 

supporting care; , How much good we may 
get by prayer. How mach we may do by 
prayer for others,' for foes and friends, for 
pastors, teachers,. editors, missionaries and 
other brethren beloved in the Lord. If the 'II be vastly beneficial to the farmers

:~ritably the bone and sinew of the land, for 
n their arduous labors dE'pend the ma-upo . 

terial prosperity an? well·bemg of the whole 

country. . . . _ 
There is considerable gOSSIp III the polItI-

sl circles of the, Capital about the charges 
~f bribery and political treacbery brought 
a~in3t Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, 

~; 8 prominent ~ember of his, own p~rty. 
This man, Little, asserts openly these thmgs 
of the Senator-the attack occupying fifteen 
olumns in a newspaper. One of the most 
~amaging allegations is that but for the ac
t;on of the Senator in compassing by. bribery 
the election of Sewell, his Republican col
league, the United States bena~e would have 
been Democratic several years ago. The 
l1!lmi.tlet is boldly thrown down and the 
Senator challenged to a legal contest. . 

Generals Roger A. Pujer and Benjamin 
F. Butler will bring the cases of the Chicago 
Anarchists to the I'lttention of the Supreme 
Court the last of this week, with the hope 
of securing a supercedas, and remanding the 
trial to the IllInois courts. Gen. ButlE'r's 
retainer in this suit is *11,500, aud .250 a 
day in addition while engaged upon it. 

The examinatIOn of the War Department 
clerka, under the new civil service rules, 
which was suspended last summer, has been 
resumed, and in consequence, the- clerks in 
an the other departments are again having 
their apprehension of goiDg through this 
dread ordeal aroused, for eventually the re
vised rules will be applied to aU. 

There is a serious Ca.binet disagreement 
reported over the Alaskan seal fiehery ques 
tion-Messrs. Bayard and Garl<tnd being the 
disputants-and it is given, out that the 
Secretary of State will resign soon unless his 
views on 'this matter are shared by the 
President. It is true this r~port has been 
denied by one of those chidly concerned, 
still I believtl. the rumor is not entirely 
unfounded. The late~t move of, the 
Treasury, in lieu of the continued purc~a8P 
of bonds, is an order increasing the number 
of :natlOnal bank depositories for govern
ment funds-the object being a diffusion 
of a few millions of the surplus that is 
becoming such an intolerable burden both to 
the \lamin~~rljotiQn anll,w.,tM,P~Q~.", <' •• 'i. ; 

CORRBSPONDENCB. 

I have just been reading the letter of Mrs. 
Lizzie Nelson Fryer, in the SABBATH RE 
CORDER of September 29th, and I woulrlli,ke 
to tell her, and other readers of the RECORD 
IR, that it caused my heart to swell, and 
my eyes to overflow with joy and thankful· 
ness for the good news of great joy, carried 
to that far llind, and the sowing of seed in 
heathen soil, .whicb has already grown and 
increased to goodly proportions. May it 
still grow and bring forth its good fruits an 
hnndred fold, to the glory of God; and the 
salvation of millions from the depths of ~eg 
ration, and impurity, to the bright and 
blessed eState of childreu of God and heirS 
of heaven. To' the wrIter of that letter I 
wish to express m'y warm sympathiee and 
affectionate regarl1s, which have ever been 
cherished since the short 'acquaintance with 
her, and the others of that dear missionary 
band, formed during their stay at Farina, 
while on their way to China, eigbt years ago. 
From that time we have felt a strong and 
.earnest desire for the success and prosperity 

richer spiritual fruItage t~n he h88 yet seen, ~ c;. ac;. c;. (:' vegetation ceased was covered by a table that 
' Re8I/Zud. That we bId him God"peed in his new h 
field of. lahar, rejoicing iIi the fact that he and his indICated the dining-room, and still anot er 
'famIly are to remllih with,us" , Domestic. corner was distingUished as the kltcbe'nhy 

INDEPENDENCE. a goodly cooking s'tove, redolent of griddle-
,\ On the Susquehanna division of the Erie cakes. It was a very small place for so Our Sabbath-school~eems to be prospering h . 

toilers have a hard time, and they often do, ' ' , Railroad, 450 tons of c'oalare consumed every many people to live in, and, to add to t elf 
better than for years. -,: The intlmst whIch d d' f t h I we make it easier for them by blessing them ay. 18com or , t ~y were 8 aves. 
was so ,manifest during the first quarter still Fifty cases of diphtheria have 'been report- NOU8 avons change tout cela. That is, to 

with our prayers. No doubt they would be continues. c. ed in Waterbury, Oonn., so far this 'month. some extent. ' The cablll is nowat th1l North, 
more efficient, and we would be better suited Six have proved fatal. instead of the Suuth. Uncle Tom is white, 
with theIr labors, if we made them subjects W18coBsin.:1 The total number of votel'S registered in not coJored. Aud the cabin is very much 
of more frequent prayer. Paul's words, " pray MILTON. i Brooklyn at the final close on rtlgistration ,larger, fOl,'ty or fifty times as large., It i8 80 

b h id" ,,' d 8 8 . large now that we no longer call it a cablll, ye one for another that ye may, e . ea e , In the absence of 'Eld. 'E. M. Dunn, on ay was 119, 9 , agaInst 108 895 in 1886. but a tenement, possibly because ten persona 
should be heeded, then we might have his" marriage" tour, Pres. W. O. Whitford, The Ohicago .Assembly of Steam Engineers live in the space which only one ought to occu- _ 
stren';th and e#ectiveness. Paul's Ohristian . Q' 8 h' . has withdr'awn from the Knights of Labor pv. For, unfortunately, there are more 

'" II on Sabbath mornmg, c~. t, gave an lD' d f d - d d d J' 

life should be our model. It began with prayer b an . orme an 'lD epen ent or er of its Uncle Toms to occupy the larger space-fifty teresting account of t e dpings oT the Oon- own . U l'T S 
8a he cried, " Lord, what wilt thou have me to 'd ' hill N " or sixty 'tImes as many ne e oms. 0 

ference. The sam~ aY,I.1l1 d. . _Wardner District assembly number seventy, Knights each one gets no more space to himself than 
do," and it continued through prayer, and be- discussed tHe National llilform Association; of Labor, has declared I;' strike among the his, southern slave brothllr had. There is 
came largely useful and grandly victorious. an agent of which was here some time ago. 5;000 men-who are employed.Jnthe shops of the same. one littie r001Il for drawing-room, 
When we can say as did Paul, in speaking of, Tuesday, Oct. 11th, ihe Milton Cornet the Shoe Manufacturers' Association., dining-room and kitchen; alasl it is some
his (i"esire to p.erfect the faith of others, I 'The Southern Pacific proposes to colonize times also sleeping room and laundry. For 

Band was engaged to p ay at the Expositionr southern California by establishing a rate of the northern Aunt Chloe cannot move her 
"praying night 'and day exceedingly," then t M'l k d the se' n' r" pIa n d an ' th 't h - d th h'l a 1 wau ee, an, 10 " n e I *15 from Chicago to San Francisco instead tubs out lnto e res aIr, or sen e c I-
we shall be filled with exceeding power, and excursion to Milwaukee. ' The jnnior's de- of the present rate of '.47 50, the reduction dren rolhcking out under the sky, over the 
shall win at last ~n exceeding great reward cided to' accompany :them as a guard of only to he made to immigrants, or others grass, aU over the sunny, wide pillontation., 
of glory. honor, and succeeded in getting on the train who wish to put up with the so-called" im· Land is expensive i:a New York; w.e cannol; 

Let us pray especI'ally for' those \vho must d h' migrant's" inferioJ; accommodations. afford space around the cabin. It is not, as 
- before, the seniors suspecte t elr move, . th Id d "d'" g to ' the h ' " 

d l 'f k Judae Adams, Secretary of the Kansas lD eo ays, a JOlDlO ouae decide what they ought to 0 as a 1 e-wor, mEmts. to of its' owner. Oh, no! the owner lives-' 
whether to be ministers or missiQnaries. The band made an excellent record at the State HistorICal Society. has completed a Uncle Tom does not know where he lives: 

h t t compilation of the recent municipal vote, somewhere three or four miles off up town, The hardest thing.for anyone w 0 wan s 0 Exposition, and the students made as merry' which was the first one taken under the law 
serve God is not to know what is duty. a two dozen as are often seen, it is said. giving women the right to: vote. In 232 hkely; or, maybe, as in the olden days, the 

W h 11 I d ?" 'Wh . cities, there was a total of 90. Hl4 votes, of master was 110 man and Uncle Tom a chattel; The questions,~' hats a o. ' ere Friday morning, Oct. '14th, it was found h' h 6 1 d 2 348 f so now, perhaps, it is Uncle Tom that is 
shall I go?" are often perplexing. The that some one had burglardusly entered the ;ai~. 64,84 were ma e an 5, were e- the man and his ma&ter a chattel: thllot is, 
help of the Spirit-the guide and Comforter Polly Goodrich room (Mrs.IOhloe C. Whit· the master is, perhaps, "an estate," an enor-

I h . th . The most delltructive fire known for many mous, wealthy est"te, wI·th hel'fs scot'Ared -sometimes alone can so ve t em; as lD e f d' ·t t- .... )',,;...., d the old . . I h h 'd f .. .. ..., or s reCI a Ion roolU, r"' ..... ove years IS ragmg a ong t e nort ern rl ge 0 here and there, who hire an agent as their 
case of Philip, whoso steps were divinely seats, and substituted nice chairs with writ· the Blue Mountains. Much valuable timber southern brothers hired aD overseer, irrespOn
directed to tbe chariot of the eunuch of Ethi· ing table attachment.' The mystery, for it has been destroyed, and the loss will be very sible. unsympathetic, caring only to plellsebi8 
opia. Pray the Lord to send forth laborers te to'the teachers was removed ,heavy. A gan.g of men are at work, but· all patrons by showing a large balllnce of profit. 

was a mys ry " efforts at ,staymg the" progress of the fire h h I b 
into his harvest, and then encourage such to when Mr., Perley L; 'Clarke arose, at ~he have thu!! far been unavailing. And t e poorer the tenem~nt t e arger t. e 
"0 as he may have chosen {or his fields. I f h' hi' d ted ' . . .. balance: no repairs, no j,mil?r, no sup~rvi8-
... ' c ose 0 t e c ape exerCIses an presen The speCIal commISSion appomted to ap- ion to pay for; accommodatIOn 80 wretched 

Let us pray also for those who bave in the chairs in behaU of the students and praise the property south of the United ,that the only very wre~hed, wh~ will expect 
charge o,nr missionary and other denomina- townspeople. A nice desk·chair is to be added States Capitol, owned by General B. F. But, to be ,crowded' and mIserable, will apply for 
tional affairs. They bear heavy burdens. by the same donors. Pres. Whitford re- ler, ~Ith a view to its purchase by the Gov- it. Oh, landlord or "estate," too busy to 
Ask God to help them. They desire to be sponded with thanks for the gift. ernment, has made a report to the Secretary collect your own rents, be not too indolent 

. of the Treasury" stating' the value of the to require of your agent a strict account 
men of faith, wisdom and consecratlOn. Sabbath evening, Oct. 15th, a large nom- property at *275 000, or *2,000 more than when he brings YUIl twenty per cent iustelMi 
Pray that they may be strong, patient, per, ber of citizens and old studen~s gathered at the figure at which it was offered to ,.the of SIX! Yuu wuuld quickly bring him to 
severing, zealous, wise and hqly. . the house of W. P. plarke to celebrate the Government by General Bu~ler a year ago. book if he were suddenly to hand yuu s~ 

So may we fulfill the law 'Of Ghrist, bearing twentieth allniversllry of the marriage of The Union Coal Company have issued instead of twenty. But the time to question 
'One an'Other's burdens, remembering always h' If d 'f At th t· P orders to·their mine foremen to remove all him is when it is twentj.-Alice Wellington 

Imse an WI e. e proper Ime, res. k' . th· 'h Rolions, on the POTU'I1' J'.or O •. tuber. h h bl • persons wor lDg III el,r mlDes w 0 are ~n- •• 1'C "I' ~ that the Bupplications of t e urn e ana Whitford presented a set· of hand-painted able to spllak and understand the EnglIsh 
trustful believer penetrate the clouds and Ohina with other valuable presents. In ad· language. Through the inability of men 
reach the throne of the Giver of all good. dition to remarks of his own, Pres. Whitford not understanding English, orders are fre-

J. B. c. read a number of ~ettets'from absent friends. quently misunderstood, causing serious acci· 
Mr. Olarke r"esponded, 'and r~Jld a letter dents and endangering the lives of. all. The 

• - • -r Hungarians and Polanders will suffer most. 
ANEW CHURCH ORGANIZED. ' which showed clearly that the effort to 'make . 

_, this gathering' a complete surprise was a .~ Foni,n •. 
AULtNGTON, Tex,. Oct. 14,1887. complete 'failure. '. . Prin~e Ferdh:~and has con.voked the 

" I went to Falls county on ,the .2?th o~ T~e men. who ~ave~~en. ~~llillg ~iquor i~ BulgarIan sobra~Je f~:the ~~~h ~nst. _ . 
Se'p'teml5er:' Tile "result o,f.: thiS VISIt was .. i~lm.1ton~(jOl\IHt'ty.to' ':la'!Wi'&aTe ~ha<l8' couple -~-'Forty 'l>~rl!oni! h~V'e ~en ,arretlted .at 
the organizatIOn of the chur~h of nine mem- of set.backs recently'ftom the 1'own Board. Barcelona l~ connec.tlon .wlth postal frauos. 
bers, consisting of Eld. M. F. Whatley and It is to be hoped that 'liquor. sellers will find Several offiCIals are Imphcated. 
wife Dr. H. E. Whatley, Wm. H. Vaughn, I no more'im'munity than other law· breakers, . 'fhe Lord Mayor of London has called a 

• , J J' , meeting to consider means for aiding tbd 
'Ohas. Tay_Ior, Sisters ,M. J. Hodges, .," and as. far' as possible

1
the present Board will unemployed thousands of that ci~:y. 

Belo, BettIe Jordon and Core Scott. Others make It so. . ' The death is announced, in .London, of 
are expected soon' to unite with this church. On Friday evening, Oct. lat, the young, Jules De Lesseps. ,count Ferdinand De 
The entire membership are intelligent and people made Dr. Elhi J; Clarke a surprise Lessep's brother, and of Baron Stern, the 
influential. The church will bear the name visit, making her a present, and having a well known financier. 
of the Rupee Seventh,day Baptist Church. jolly good time. . . W. F. P. Serious riots bave occurred at Gibraltar 
rost office, Rapee, Falls county, Tex. H. ALlHON. between Irisb and English .soldiers. Many 

I d W N V h e the des- Albion Academy' s'e'ems to have regained of the rioten were injured. Several arrests E. What ey an. . . aug n ar , ha'Ve been made. The streets ar~ guarded 
cons and ehas. H. Taylor, clerk. its old·time standing, judging from the by strong patrols., ' 

We hope the brethren, everywhere, will number of students in:attendance this term. Details of the disastrous fire at Hankow, 
not forget to pray for this little band of There are over eighty. Prof,' Maxson has China,received by the steamer RIO De Janeiro 
brethren and sisters, that they may be faith- his hands full. The new preceptress, Miss give the number of lives lost at 1,000 and 
ful amid the many trials that will no doubt Avery, is liked very' mu,ch. Several stu' the value of the Jlroperty deatroyed as 2,000, 
come upon them. J. F. SHAW. dents are teaching claSses, as the three regu- 000 taels, or about *3,000,000. 

New York. 

lar teachers have 'more' than they can do. At a meeting of socialists held in Berne, 
-Switzerland, ' resolutions were adopted 

Miss M~ J.\Haven, of, Milton, teaches m:!l- agaJnst the execu~ion of. th~ Chicago 
sic. ,,' anarchists~and declarmg that If their sentence 

Last week were buriEid two of onr oldest was carried out it wonld be judic~' murder, 
settlers-Mrs. Fannie iiWilliams .and Mr. Or~ . It is reported from Simla that the vice 
semus Palmiter. legal council has passed a l~w to check the 

The house owned by A. R. Green, of Mad- slaughter of wild birds. The plumage ?f 
b various sttecies :is in constant. deman~ III 

ison, is undergoing repairs, and is to e oc· Europe, and great numbers of birds are kIlled 
cupied by Ed; Ooon, of the firm . of Uoon & eyery year to supply the market. 

. _. 
PARTIAL OBEDIENCE. 

We do 'not.follow Obrist because we wear 
a crucifix; w~ are not Ohristlan martyrs be- ~ 
cause we put ourselves, or are put to Occa
SIOnal inconvenience.ofa very superficial kmd; 
we do not keep the ten· oommllndmenttl be
cause we obey the first. Jesus Christ. does 
not call us to~, ptu'tial ple.d ge., U pon tb~' -
poinl. he is very seyere, both himself. and hIS 
apostles teaching tbat if we offend in one we 
o:ffend in all. If we have ,dishonored our 
father and our mother, we have broken ten 
commandments in one; if we have ~ken 
that which does not belong to us, 11'8 have
shattered the Decalogue at a blow. Beware 
of partial morlllity, sectionaf respectability. 
rags and pat.ches of orthodoxy. Thete art 
hardly any civi~ized men ~ho are not, "PO 
parentl!, good III some POlDts. SOl:!le have 
pet commandments which they would not 
break for the world. Almost every man 
,has chosen one commandment, and thinks 
t.hat;lin keeping that he is keeping the ten. 
Thera are persons who would not steal for 
the world, yet they woul~ break all other 
nine commandments as qUlcklyas they could 
be handed to them. 1'h1S is not _ obedience. 
It is the worst kind of disobedience. The 
man who will have nothing to do with thQ 
commandments at all mlly take to himself .. 
some kind of a reputation for grim conlil
tency; but he palters with,)~ledge8, and ~is. 
tories and vows and morahtles, pleases hIm. 
self, and is not exemplifyjpg a spirit of un
questioning obedience. Huw, then, d~8 it 
stand with men today? We cannot rid 
men of this sophism, that to do one good 
thing is,to have at least 80 much reputation 
for goodne88.-Dr. J086jJk Parker. . ... 

"HEBB'S ! BIG,'UN." 
, ~f our Mission in Ohina, ~tid for tbat feeble 

band of dear faithful' workers there,-feeble 
in numbers, but strong in the faith and 
power of the Holy Spirit, )fay the blessing 
lind presence of God, ODr Fl&ther, even attend 

Collins. There are quite a number of empty It js officially announced that the Niger 
houses in town, which'we would like to see districts in West Africa, including the coast 
occupied. No better place can be found for line between Lago~s and the western bank of 
educating children, th9n Albion~ , the Rio Del Rey and the Niger company's 

'l;he W. C. T. U. of,this plaee has organ- land, are under BI itish protection. 
ized a Loyal Legion, I which is doing good ThePoliti8ck~ 'Oorr88pondenee, referring to 

them, and us all. ' MRS. H. STILLMAN. 
F ARll\'A, Ill., Oct. 6, 1&87 

O~R NEEIl 0' PlAYER. 

Qne of the' first and often repeated 
teachings of the L9rd. Jesus relates ,to t~e 
duty of his deciples to pray. Some of hiS 
richest promises are linked with his com
mands to prayer. Thus is indicattd our 
great need as well as the great value of this 
means of bleeaing. 'Petitions for oO~8elves 
and for otber~, Bpringing from hearts fuU, of 
anxiety and faith, cannot be in vain. Deliv· 
erance in some form will come. It may be 
far ditferent from, ollr' cherished plans and 
wishes. The praye: of faith will be answer· 
ed in some way, and it will be tha~ way 
which the loving inftpite Fllother chooses 3B 
the best. We may then pray in hope for 
OUr homei, our chu~heB, our schools, our 
missions-any interest orenterpril8 that aims 
,at his glory 'and at • -hu,man welf~iil 
'which we need ~ "ndel:' .guid.nce:and au-

" " 

work for the children.: the great increase in the. emlgration!,f A~s. 
trians to America, publIshes a seml,officlal 

Some of our citizens who we.nt to Madison warning against such emigration, stating that 
to see the President ~d his wife say they all branches of labor in. America are over-
were disappointed,:. they were not as d 'd • 
h d th d th t b crowe., . an some as ey suppose em 0 e. ,x. The congress of the libe'ral fe,deration at 

- M·· Nottingham, England" has resolved that 
mnnola. when the Irish question W88' settled, the 

. DODGE CENTRE. disestablishment of ,the church in WaJss 
, .,.. OCTOBBB 20, 1887_ should be made the leading point of the 

We have'just had the pleasure of a visit policy of the liberal party. 
from Bro. W m •. B. West, who spent five days 
with us, three daysbeiog devoted to institute 
work, six sessions being hel~. These includ
ed normal instructic;m in geography, history, 
and the teacher's work .. Our pastor, Rev. S. 
R. Wheel~r, gave one 'le88on on the subject 
of baptism, and one oli the Sabbath. The in 
structioll was 'good, ~nd was interspersed 
with. music by ,the school,'singing by the 
little cl888e8, essavs, etc~, which gave a pleas
ing variety. It was truly an interesting and 
prOfitll.ble season for all ,who availed them-

THE NEW UNIJLE TOI'S CABIN -
.' We all remember the old one: ' " The 
cabIll of U ncl~ Tom was a small log building 
close adjc)ining t~ 'the ho~se,' as t~e negro 
par excellence deSignates hlB master s dwell· 
mg. Iil front it had a neat P.I'den patch, 
where every summer strawberries, raspber-

It was 



8Jisttllang~ 
- . 

. Grannpapa took the flint in one hand, and 
from his pocket he took a real old steel maae 
for the puroose, and striking the two sharply 
together, out flashed quite a shower' of 
sparks, Harry ran to get a hand ful of punk, 
while Mary examined the steel,'which looked 
very much l'ke the larger half of the han~le 
of a pair of shears. Harry put his hand 
through it and struck the flint, the sparks set 
fi~e to the punk, with which the children kin
dled a 'blaze, over which the coffee and eggs 
were boiled for the dinner. 

. so comprehensive ~hat it seemed to exhaust For the obedient son she has kind arms like 
one of the grandest' of themeB, and yet so a mother, but for the disobedient deadly dis
clear in its style that a child could under- eases, malarial breath, and certain' destruc
stand it. tion. With her law of sacrifice she seems to. 

Oondensing and crystallizing is hard work. prophesy·that a Ohrist must come to save the 
I have·oIten watched" a press gang," as we world, ,and that when he comes he can only 
call our'itinerant'balers, baling hay. They save it by 'falling into the ground, like a 
want to crowd the stack into one third of grain of her own corn, that he may bring 
the space it occupies. They tramp, tramp, forth much fruit. Nor is it to.o much. to 
and then they apply horse-power. It is tht:' say th~t nature also has suggestions ~f lm
hardest kind of work for both men and mortalIty. She never destroys anythlllg
borses. To have good' bales of "hay for the, but simply changes its form-and possibly 
market, we must tirdt have good hay, and this is the way of intimating that man's life, 
then we !llust put it up in packages that are her most precious treasure, is of too much 
portable. The minister may ta~e a lesson value to be lost, and that death is only liber 
from the farmer. Let him see to it, first of ation-divine permission to depart and as
all, that he has something really worth say- sume Borne 'more perfect from elsewhere. 
ing. Let him study his Bible, study nature, Anyone who looks at nature with devout 
study human nature. Let him gather truth eyes will find it affording ~.solace. and in-

. Some _people mean to have a good ti ' 
when their hard ~ork is done-siy at 6f~e 
Others plan to enJoy themselves wben th~' 
children are gr(\wn up. Othe1's mean e;r 
take tb~ir plea9~re when they get rich 0 

when their ,business is built upon a ~uor. 
fo~ndation, or the f~~m is paid for, or t~: 
grmd' .of . s?me par~lCular sorrow is past. 
These mdIvlduals mIght as well give up th 
idea of eVElr havmg a good time. ~'he 8easo e 
of delight ~hich is so lon~. waited for rarel; 
comes. D:sease, poverty and death each 
claims ,itB victims. The lives (If' those 
:whom?we love or own go out: and tben What 

H, THAYER ROUSE. 

A poet ~ang a song: 'tw,as sweet 
And full of mellow music rare, 
'But not a gleam 'of lloul was there. 

In faultless rhythm the meamre beat; 
Men listened, but no hope it brought 

Of nobler life. nor cause.d a nang, 
Nor ray of li~ht, nor shade of thought; 

But hollow in their he.arts it rang. 
'''The song is -like a' tinted she 1," they cried, 
"That tenantless is flung up py the tide." 

Again the poet sang a song
RQugh in its way, and yet it told 
A simple story. sad ann olt!:· 

A heart o'erwhp-Imed with bItter wrong; 
A future darkly overcast; 

A hope that whisperrd. pray atone I " 
A mocking world tbat beld the past 

In view and cried, ._" Thou art alone I" . 
And ~!lch who heard the song kept in his heart, 
And one Bought thence to act a nobl~r part. ,. _. 

THE FIRE FAIRIES' GRANDPARENTS. 

Henry and Mary were in a state ~f s~p-
pressed glee and excitel!lent, fo~ the fam,dy 
was in: the dinner· room m the CIty to deCIde 
where they should go to spend the sammer. 
The beach was proposed by Harry, and the 
,mountains by Mary, but mamma had a plan 
to which the chilJren quickly yielded, won
tl-ering that they ever tl;lOught of being satis
fied with anything else when a trip to the 
prairies of the W e~t was possi ble. A visi t to 
mamma's birthpla~e, had something of the 
charm of a story in, the" Arabian Nights." 
Such absurd prepara.! ions as they made! liar
ry thought he ought to' ~ako,his bow and ar
rows, in case they should me~~ auy hostile 
Indians; and Mary wanted a case of homeo
pathic remedies !lna a. stl'omg mastiff, to 
cure snake bites and protect them from 
"olves. But their parE.nts told them that 
times had greatly changed. and that they 
could now go as far as the Mississippi River 
without danger from savages or wild beasts. 

Harry had just passed all his examinations 
except geography, in which he fail~d, and his 
father told h:m he must take his maps and rail 
road guides and fi nd tbe shortest route hy land 
from Boston to Detroit, and the shortest one 
by water as well. . 

A trip along tbe Atlantic coast and throllgh 
the St. John's and St. Lawrence, with a sail 
through two of the Great L tkes, was decided 
upon; but it would make this story too long 
'Were an attempt made to tell all the delights 
of this voyage. 

For the sake of old memories and the pleas
ure it would gIve tbe cbilrlren, it was decided 
to go by carriage from Detroit to Grand 
Haven; and somewhere between these two 
cities was found the site of the shanty occu
pied by grand papa and grandmamma when 
wolves and Indians were as common as flocks 
of sheep and fields of grain are now. 

Harry and Mary were sorry to find this 
site now occupied by a fine brick house, with 
modern conveniences, muc~. like their own 
home; for the settlement had becomeathriv
ing village, called a city by its inhabitants, 
and haling a mayor and aldermen, .though 
its population 'numbered but two or three 
thousand. ' 

You may be sure' the children were in 
haste to leave the villages, for tbey were in 
search of natural beauties and traces of In
dians. 

The road they took was broad and smooth, 
shaded by a natural' growtb of ollk~ elms, 
beeches and maplesj' and wben they eagerly 
asked for some sign of the old lIfe, their 
grandpapa told them that tbis beautiful road 
lay just where an old Indian trailla~) from 
one trapping' district to another, and it was 
over this trail now-'broadened into a road, 
that he drove when 'he'went to buy his first 
matches. 

When they were well into the country, 
they, halted in a dark wood, beside ,a dark 
stream, where they W6re to have a picnic 
dinner. .• 

The children went a short stroll with 
grandpapa~ and ~hen they were seated under 
a hickory tree tbey eagerly demanded tbe 
story of the punk, flint aud steel. Grand
papa said he thought they might find some 

While they were at dinner, their mamma 
ask,_d them if grand papa had told them a 
good story; and then the children looked at 
each other, until t.he entire fantily breke into 
a merry peal of laughter, for i~ was a well
known ruse of grand papa's, this leading chil
dren away from listening to stories into living 
them; and he declared that when they reached 
home the chIldren should tell him the story 
of finding the grandparents of the Fire Pair 
ies out in the"'dark wood, where the dinner 
was cooked Without the aid of matches.,",,"" 
Ohristian Union. ---. A CUBIC ~ERMON. 

Some one, being a!!ked how long a sermon 
('ught to be, replied, "That depends upon 
how broad and high it is." The idea is a 
good one. A sermon ought to be a cube
the length, breadth, and height equal Peo· 
pIe will never complain of the length of a 
sermon unless its longitllde is out of propor
tion with its latitude or altitude. I heard 
Horace Bushnell's great home misEionary 
sermon on "Barhari~m the First danger," 
in the old 'Ne1\' York tabernacle in 1847. It 
was two hours long, but everybody in that 
crowded congregatIOn wished that it was 
longer. Henry Ward Beecher, in the zenith 
of his power as a preacher; often delivered 
seI:'mons from an hour to an hour and a balf 
in length. Yet I never heard of a hearer 
who wanted him to stop before he did. But 
when the .Rev. t:!ylvester Shallow takpsatext 
and begins to talk away from It; when he tells 
hie hearers what they have heard a hundred 
times already; when he drones and drawls 
as if the few Ideas that he has were stamped, 
ing, and he W!lS trying to lasso them, the 
people begin to take out their watches after 
twenty minutes of Impatient attention, and 
wonder if he will never be done. 

I hJ.Ve litl~ened to Ilermons that reminded 
me of a piece of lath, or an old fasbioned 
yard stick-they were so long,..,.and yet so 
tbin and narrow. :I have ht'ard othel' ser 
m9ns that were broad as well as long, and 
yet were' flat, like a piece of veneerillg. It 
would take half a dozen of them glued to
gether to make an inch of solid thought. 
And there is a third class that are high. 
The preacher goes upinr.o the clouds as If 
his native home was there. But the hearer 
soon seeS that he, is'on the topmost round of 
a very narrow laddel', aud he watches with 
pamfui interest, hopmg that the reverend 
acrobat WIll climo down before the ladder 
falls. 

Yes, the cnbe is a good morlel for the 
sermon. Ie ouglit to be' four square and 
s,v m metrical. It ought to have. a base of 
Bible truth. On thIS should rest arguments 
and illus,tl'atlOns at right angles; not crook
ing a::d lJurving, now far beyond the base. 
and now far within it. And the application 
should crown the whole, belllg justas broad 
as the scriptural base, and 110 hIgher than 
the logic which has carried the hearers' con
VICtlOUS up t9 it. ..ind stdl further, the 
true sermon shnuld have angles, sharp cor
ners. It is not a roulJd, smuoth ball, to be 
rolled about aud to remilld the undevout 
hearer of his game of .bllliards or ten-pins, 
but'll. solid and solemn appeal to his con
science. A sermon without corners is not a 
gospelsel'm\Jn. Our SavIour never preached 
wi~hout saymg sumetbin\ that was sharp 
enuugh to be felt by somebody_ 

.. ~f the grandparents of the Fue Fairleaabout 
· them if they would look, and he told them 
,,that. the hickory Bnd soft maple trees fur-
nished all the good~natural punk that he ha~ 

But though the sermon ought .to be a 
cnbe, it need not b,e an 'opaq ue one. God 
has made wany cubic crystals., They are 
beaullful in theIr translucency:. Many of 
them are trausparent as weH as translucent. 
The crystallizatLOn is so clear ~hat you can 
see trough them. And yet they .are not the 
lesB solId on that account. The great 
btautyand charm of an eloqnedt discourse 
is that light shInes through It, and you can 
see through it from side to side and from top 
to bottom. EverythiJ;Ig IS clear as well a$ 
massive and strong. The Bible, in its 
practical teachings, is a model of clearness, 
No hOllest reader can' mistake its meaning. 
Christ said, "I am the light of the world," 
'and all his teachings are ]~minous. He sent 
forth his diSCiples to shine as lights In' the 
world, •• holding forth the word of life." 

ever seen. • 
, "Does it grow in every hickory and soft 
fIlaple?" asked the childr~n., . 
-,' ." No; it is a dIseased condition of the trees, 
and one' cannot always tell what trees are dis
eased. Let us look ~bout and we may find a 

· fallen tree containing some punk. 
The children began,the search and brought 

l)its of bar~,. de.cayed wood, and even weather 
IItained chips; but it took grand papa to find 
tho real punk, which was a pretty, light
brown, spongy" decayed wood, that burned 
without a bluze or .. crackling, until it looked 
like a gl9wjng.Qoal from the grate. 

Before matches were invented we used to 
· set th)spunk afire witp sparks from Ii stone. 

The man who prettlnds to be an' embassador 
for Christ and a succeS!lor of the apostles, 
and yet preaches sermons 11.0 opaque that the 
common people cannot see through tbem, 
shows that he hl:ls not learned the alphabet 
of his miStJion. A cubic crYRtal, yes, that is 
the ideal of a gospel sermon ! 

But is not cCYtltalllz,ng th()ught into com, 
pact, symmetrical and transpartlnt discourse 
the work of geniu .. ? Ca.n the average 

'preacher make' Buch ,sermons? I answer, 
Yes, if h~ wIll work for it. Dr. Lyman 
Beech,er, wl!,en asked by a student at Lane 
I?emlll~ry how luug it took him to pre['lare 

"Oh, grandpapa! if, you were a little boy, 
I would tell you not to zagg~rate," cried 
Mary, 8S well plea~ed' with her large word 'as 
with her high moral ground. 

" Yes, children, ypu hear of people with 
stony hearts; and when you rememi:ler that, 
remember that fir'e can be struck frpm sto'nes 
If the right means was' used. There! 18£'e 
a fine flint out there in the road. Wait un 
til that carriage- passes and th~n bring me 
that small bit of glittering rock from the 
road, Harry." As the h,orse 'paBBed, his well-
. shod hoof struck .the· flint, and out fltlw a 
brilliant spark of fire, .and' Harry said he 

" .mell~ burnt powder when h.e picked up the 

hiB sermon on The Moral Government Of 
God, replIed, "Forty years." ~13 meaning 
was that he had been studying' the SUbject 
from the beginning of hIS ministry, and 
writing and re writing it. He gathered 
niaterlullD all directions. He arrunged it. 
Htl condensed it~ He formulated proposi
tions and pruned ·them, so ,that the max
imum of tholight would be expressed in the 
mmimum of words. Htl sought for Illustra
tions, and he pressed. all thtl verbiage out of 

, : ,bit oHllu'Dt rock. . . 
. them,· so that they Were ~as~ com pact as' his 
arguments. In this way' he" ma~e a sermon 

-. , . ' ~,'. :" . ; .' . . ~ 
L " L - • 

and illustrations of truth. in all directions; struction only' possible to the religious spirit, 
then let him' bring closely related truths to- and which can fit one for the sterner duties 
gether, and build up his stack. Let him ex· as well as the enjoyments of life. Such a 
clude all that is erloneous or doubtful, aB one will not find himself a Greek, satisfied 
we throw out all weeds and thistles in stack- with the worship of external beauty,. but a 
ibg onr hay.. Then let him say to himself: Ohristian, seeing the invisible through the 
"Now I must put up this food that I have visible form. Nature will be the garment of 
gathered for my flock into bales. It will not flod, not obscuring but revealing him within . 
do to take it loose into the pulpit. People Why should we not look at nature with de-
are impatient of mere platitudes. They vout eyes? She is our mother. By her we 
want ideas and I)ot words only. I must are fed apd clothed, rewarde(and punished,' 
study as bard in systeIIJatizing and c,ondens- each according to our·desert. From her we 
ing this truth, as I have in gathering it, or come into the .world, and to her bosom we 
hUtrrer." . must return atlast.-Providence Journill. 

The man who does this kind of work .. _ .. 
faithfully, may not be a brilliant speaker, 
but he will nevcr fail to interest and instruct 
a cOllgregation. " The really popular preach
ers are all hard wor kers.- Obadiah OldschooZ. 

HOW FAST FRITZ GREW. 

THE RELIGIQU8 USE OF NATURE. 

"Grandpa!" shouted a little boy, bound
ing into a sunshiny porch, where an, old 
white-haired man sat reading his paper
H Grandpa, I'm seven years old to-day, and 

'. " I've got on trowsera, and I'm going to begin 
In directing'man's thoughts to an invisi- to go to school." 

ble God and in emphasizing the importance "Why, why I" said the old gentleman, 
of spiritual things, the Christian religion has laying down his paper; "how many. things 
seemed to separate' man and nature, and to are happening all together! " 
close our eyes to the many religious teach- Grandpa waB about as far from the .end of 
tngs of things around us. Other religions his life as Fritz was from the beginning, and 
have personified the forceB of nature, and there seemed a wide difference between_ the 
have seen something divine and worthy of bent form, white hair and feeble gait of the 
worship in her visible forms. The first work one; and the shining bright curls that shook 
of Ohristianity has been to destroy these idol- and nodded at the bounding steps of the 
atrous conceptions, and to teach nian to wor- other. Yet grandpa and Fritz' were great 
ship not a. visible object, howevert,grand, not chums. and loved and understood each other 

IS left. ' . . 
The~ ta~e your p~ea~uie to day while yet 

there IS time. Thmgs may not be in the 
best shape for' the visit that you have b~en 
so long plannin~ to your only sis~er, It 
mIght be better If you could wait till you 
had a more sty!ish sui t of clothes, or till 
the boy was at home from college to look 
after the place; but she is ready now. Yon 
are both growing old-you had bet.ter go nf,W 
John drives around with the horse. ., Jump 
in; mother." he says; "it is a lovely day 
you need the fresh aIr." Don't say "i 
can't go. I was intending to make do~gh. 
nuts," or "my crimping pins are not out" 
or" my dress is not changed." Put on'a 
warm cloak, tie a veil around your bat, and 
take a ride. If you don't take sucb thin!(8 
when you can get them, they are apt to be 
shy when you want them again. 

Don't say "I shall be glad when that 
child is grown up. What trouble he makes." 
No; enjoy hIS -cunning ways; revel in his 
a~ectionate hugs and kisl!es; they will not 
be so plentiful. by-and-by. Enjoy his child
hood.· . It will look sweet to you when it is 
gone ~orever. Enjoy. the littles of every day. 
'fhe great favors of fortune come to but few, 
and those. who have 'them tell us that the 
quiet homely joys which are within the 
reach of all are infinitely better. Then let 
us not cast them away, -b:ut treasure every 
sunbeam, and get all the light and warmth 
from It that the blessmgs hold.-Baptist 
Weekly. 

AFRUD OF SPIDERS. 
a blind force, however powerfUl, hut the perfectly. 
Oreator and Pl'eserver of all. This done, "And now, grandpa, measure me up Oarrie jumped from her seat because a 
the Oreator being the recognized!' source of against your wall," continued our school- spider was spinning down before ber from 
all pow~r, thero is every reason why we should boy," so that! can tell just how much I ,the ceiling. " They are such hateful black 
note the significance of every natural object, have grown by the beginning' of another things!" she Baid. 
and learn the lessons it has to teach. To term." " Tbey are curious black things," said 
look through nature-rather than beyond it is So grandpa took out his pencil, and while Aunt Nellie. "They have eigbt fixed eyes." 
what Ohristianity wou]d~have us do. . No one Fritz stood with his back to the waH, very!' Dear me, and maybe she is looking at 
ever lived more cloaelv"to nature than the stiff and still and straIght, grandpa put his me with all eight of them," groaned Oarrie. 
Founder' of the OhrisiH~n religion, and to spectacle case on the boy's head, to get rus "Thev are very fond of music." 
consider the lilies, note \he grandeur' of the exact le-vel, and marked him off on the clean, "l shall never dare to Bing again, for 
s~a,. the mountai!l8 and:: the storm, and the white paint, writing his name and age, and fear they'll be spinning down to listen.". 
dIVIne beauty Wlt~ w~Iph the Or.eator haa.. the day ,of th~ month and year. "They .can tell you if the weather IS to 
clothed the fiel~s, ~",?na ,of the, maln sepond- ~ "But stop, Fritz," said grandpa, "I've be fine or not., If it is going to stor.n they 
!'-ry lessons of hl'!-ltf"9f~~~ tea~~Il~g .. ,~nae.e~,. only Jneas.1:lred ,one thirp 9f :y.0u., " . spin a short thread; if it. will be clear they 
It may be doubted w:~e~er anyone cap be In FrItz looked puzzled. . spin a long one." 
th~ deer~est senBe rellglO~s who doegr~:I.O.t do ," Is your body all of you?" asked grand- "That's fnnny." , 
thIS. lhe devout ~enJ of the olden tIme, pa. I.' • " They are an odd family.." Aunt Nellie 
who galDe~ most of the¥' knowledge of God, "No, SIr; I s'pect I've got a mmd, too," went on. "I saw one on the window pane 
from t~e ~Ible, we ~ow see to ~ave been on~y . answered Fri~z; but he spoke doubt!uIly. ' the other day. She carried a little gray bag 
half relIgIOUS. TheIr conceptIOns of tho dI- "Yes, a mmd to do youI' Bums WIth. and about with her wherever she rah. She had 
vine nature would have be~n larger .could a heart to love God and his creatures wi~h. spun the bag h.erself. W~en it ~urst open 
they hll:ve known the te8l?hmgs' of SCIence, . Don't you see I've only measureu one-t~lrd ever, so many tmy baby spIders tumbled o~t, 
and theIr characters nobler If they could have of you? Oome and I'll measure your mmd. like birdB from a nest, and ran along wltb 
been softened and·refined by appreciation of How much aritbmetic do you know? As her. Perhaps you didn't know that tbe 
the beauties amid which they moved. fllr as multiplication? Good. And you are spider can spin and sew, too. She spins her 

Many forces are now uniting to bring man in the second reader? Very Well. Now web and she sews leaves together for her 
into appreciation of nature. It is not only write your name down here in.w.y note-book, summer house." 
that her f,)rces are being adapted to man's and put these facts down, that I may take "What lI. queer thing a spider is!" said 
use, that she is proving he~'se1f his servllnt the measure of your reading, writing and Oarrie, begtllning to forget her dislike. 
and feeding him' ,with ,he~ chOICest store a arilhmetic." ,"Yes; and she h8B a queer sister in Eng· '" 
from every chme; nor Ia It only that the Frlt7j, hIghly amused, took the penCil, and land, who makes a raft and floats on pools 
sciences are disclosing her secrets, showing wrote in a very clumsy hand: "Frederick of water upon it in Bearch of Hies for the 
how the world was made, revealing the great Jones, multiplication and second reader." family who live under water in a diving bell 
controlling and preserving laws of the uni· "And what about my heart." the little which 'she weaves hers~lf." 
verse, the secrets ~f the rocks and. the flow- boy asked presently. . " Bow I would like to see her! ,. 
~rs; but ~ricreasing educatio~ and refinemfJ,nt Grandpa looked verY'grave,. and w~s silent. "Maybe y~u would ~ather see. the one in 
III ~eachI,ng man ~o appreCIate th~ beautIes for a moment. The'n he, saId, "D!d ;you t~e ~est ~ndl,es w~o dIgS a hole III the earth. 
~mld WhICh. he dally moves; In ~plte of, t~e please your m!lther b~ gettmg down III tIme t:,he hnes It WIth sIlk of her own makmg, 
remark,able Ill~rease of the populatI?n of CItI~S for p!'aye~s thIS mornmg?" and fits a door to it, which opens and closes 
there IS a growmg love of rural hfe. It IS "No, SIr." when the family gu in and out." 
IJot rest nor recreatIOn only that are sought by" Did you look for little sister Lucy's doll' . "Yes," said Carrie, how delightful!" " 
the people who crowd every New Eng]and that she lost yesterday?" "But you would be afraid of the inmate~. 
resort during the Bummer months, but con- " No, sir." . "Perhaps not, now I know their bmdy 
tact with nature, and opportunity to observe. "Did you carry Mrs. Parsons the honey affairs. "-Our little Ones. . 
the grandeur of Bea and mountain, and the she told you to ask your mother for. to help 
beautv which ck>thes the landscape. To her cough?" . 
many" the annual flight to the country iB in "Why, grandpa, I forgot all about it." 
some sense a religious pilgrimage. The les- The old man did not say a word, but be-
sons that are learned are supplementary of gan to write in his' note·book; and Fritz, 
the teachings of the Bible. Every maple tree looking over his shoulder, managed to spell 
is a burning bush in which God may be truly out these words: "He that· loveth not hIS 
seen, and ev.ery mountain a Smai from which brother, whom he hath 'seen, how can 'he 
a divine voice may be heard .by the listening love God whom he hath not seen?" 
ear. If sermons are' not read in stones, and A year passed away and again we find 
books in the rurming brooks, it is not Fritz on his grandpa's knee. Grandpa's 
becau~!l the" sermons and the books are not step is slower and his voice weaker, and his 
there, !lnd if God is not seen and heard in eyesight somewhat dimmer. Fritz is some· 
everything it is bec~use the eye it! dIm and w.hat Hanged too. His curls are shorter 
the ,ear heavy. and his trowsers longer, his shoulders broad

It is worthy of notice that th~ most essen-, er, and when he backs up to the wal1, behold 
tial truths of the 'Bible are all corroborated he isawaY'above last year's inark. He reads 
by n"ture. She has mute suggestions of a in fourth reader now, and knows something 
Oreator and Preserver. She shows tho most about' fractions; and when he writes his 
devout dependence upon him, Qnd says with name, the letters.do not sprawl around as 
emphaSIS that 11e doeth all things well. 'She they did last year. I 

testIfies to his faIthfulness and care of the " And how about that other measure?" 
minutest thingB. Ble~sed are they that keep asks grandpa. . 
hit! laws, says: the Bible, and nature, with Fritz is silent; but the old man puts his 
her flowers as fresh as on the earliest day of arm around him and says tenderly, "I 
creation, agrees that the obedient are indeed heard mamma say yesterday that Fritz was 
~lessed. 'l'he BIble war.ns us~ Be .su!e yonr her greatest comfort. Lucy cried when she 
Sill WIll find you out; and nature rephes that found Fritz's holiday was over and old Dame 
it shall write itself upon a man't! face so that, Parsons said she would be lost without that 
all may find it out. . Annually she is born boy's helping band." 
anew, and seeQls to speak ever of a new health Again grandpa wrote in' his littlll book; 
and beauty pOSSIble for man. She makes an and though the writing was shaky, Fritz 
effort to heal all . . often causes a could read it plainly this time: "If ye fulfill 
bud and flo'wer the old wound the royal law, 'Thou shalt love thy-neighbor 
has been. She of penalties also, as .thyself,' ye,do well." . I 

as stern and old doctrine of " Now, Fritz, boy," he said, "that's the 
eternal' puriiBli i!J a point. be- best growing you've done this year.-Bliza-
yond which a.ny cure. I "iJeth P; .Allen. 

TIlE IMAGE OF CHRIST. 

One sees sometimes, in studIOS or galleries, 
a -veiled statue, every characteristic line of 
form and face viBible beneath what seems II 
thin film of lace-work" which, itself, hoW
ever, is.wroughtin marble. So the very earth 
on which we stand is coming to show the 
face of Ohrist, wrought into it from above, 
and revealed through all the reticul~ted 
hardneBB of 'its 'slowly yielding civilizatIOn. 
And the mind of him from whom sprang the 
genius of the sculptor: i~ somethin,g declared 
III this effect. There It! Bomethmg more, 
therefore, 'in' the 'history of Oh!istendom 
than ·philosophy teaching by e~p.erlenc~ .. It 
er,folds and el;presSe8 the Ohrlstlan rehglOn, 
working itself i~tO partial, difficult, but pro' 
gressive exhibition, through intractable, mao 
terials, against stubborn oppositions, wlth,~ 
power unyielding and undecaying, bec~u~tf 
is of God. That history is, in fact, a k!n 0 

secondary rubricated Srripture, vas,t m e~
tent, coveri'ng in the continents, WrItten 1D 
colossal Roman and Gothic. char~cterB, thd 
iniUalletters stamped sometImes III gold and 
sometimes in blood, but the vast, confuse 
and tangled text holding in it still tbe son! 
of angels, the' benedictIOns on the Moun"~ 
the story of Bethlehem, Oapernaum and th 
Cross, the illustrious 'Ascension and the ter' 
rible 'triumph of the Apocalypse. To o,ne 
who reads it with reverent heart, the vOlf 
of the Master still sounds a.mld the uproar ~e 
passionate tempe.ets, .and stIll commands t 
1J"nal calm.-Dr. Storrs. 

In ~at fair city, will there 
A home for me? 

'A blelJ!led boine the Lord " 
Prepared for thee" 

And shall I hARvy burdeos 
When I go there? 

No burden tbere, 110 grief J 
. Found &Dywhere .. ·, 

.A Dd will thtre be no parti~ 
On that blest sbore! 

All grief and partings willi 
Forevermore 

And more than all! EtErna 
Tbroughout the ~6!; 

, ._(; 

nWe have a double a8sur, 
fi ation-one assurance r 
L~rd's ascension as ~he for, 
other assuranc~ ~eBtlDg up' 

. f the Holy Spl1'lt. How 
o shall remain the mortal 
we d ? are in ~hls house to ay. 
tbat this frame Bh~lllilway 
. g back to dust, If the H(] 
~e very flesh of the believe 
very fle~h he be a • f me 
boLly of his flesh and of j 
plant our fai.th upon the 
tbe Lord in glory,. and of ,l 
the Holy Spirit, dwel,lt! 
double assurance to God s ~ 
shall pass victo:riou~ throuj 
with SIU, be emanCIpated 
dominion and bondage of ( 
fullness of glory be with t 
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to sub,lue all things unto : 
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!FUID OF SPIDERS. 

HEAVEN. 

BY l[R~. J S. LOWE. 

In that fair city. will there be 
A horne for me? 

..... 

The clustered bells that ring worldlings, as so ma.ny of them freely do;. 
but it is none the less sin for a sinMr to 'go 
on sinning. What a inonstrou8 delusion sin 
is! How desperately wicked and deceitful 
the human heart is! The whole world lieth 
In the" wicked one," and with him they ,are 
cursed, because the love .of . Got! is not in 

TRACTS 
l'UlILt8Hl1D, BY THlI 

AMERWAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

ALI'lum CBNTmI. N. Y. A. blesl'ed home the Lord will see 
Prepareu for thee. 

And shllll I b~avy burrlens bear 
When I go there? 

notes in the same'diapason remind me ofan 
anecdote of a. certain prmcess who was aCCUIt!· 
tomeu to entertain her gnests by the instru, 
mental performance of- a number of her 
serf!!, who were trained, according to pre· 
vailing custom. to sound each his single 
note in the proper place in harmony. One 
evening the musicians were not forthcoming 
as usual, and on tbe princess' being asked the 
reason,' slIe replied, ., I am very sorry that 
yo~ can hSlove no music to.night, but my 0 
sbarp has received forty lashes of the knout 
to· day, and is therefore unable to sound his 

them. Let us utter this solemn warning to N·' 'G ..;__ ' . . I" f h d' . _TUBB " OD AND 1118 u ...... ORIAL. At Serle~ of Four Ser· young peop e, I any suc may rea thiS' mons on the subject of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward. 
No burden there, Ill) grief nor care 

Found anywhere. 
Paragraph and older people also that theft nl er, D. D.,latem1ssionary atSbanghal, China, subsequent· . .' ... .'. Y engaged In Sabbath Reform labors In Scotland. 112 pp. 
IS a crIme, even If It IS commItted by a pro- Paper. 15 cents. . 
fessional burglar, no less than if it ill com· THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By ·Rev. A.·H. Lewis, A. 
mitted by a church member. It is no doubt ~m~' ~::'tt~'b~f.fte~: Part Sec?nd, HIstory. ~ nd will there he 1\0 parting more 

On Ihat blest shore? 
All gripf and partings will be o'~}: 

Forevermore note.--Russian Days. . 
a shocking thing for a confessed disciple of ThIs volume Is an earnest and able p_tatlon of the 
Christ to be faund defrauding his employer, Sabbath question, argnmeutatively and historically. This 
but it is equally a crime for an llnbeliever to edition of tb1s work III nearly eXha.1l8ted; but III belDK re
do so. What an outcry is made when a vised bv the author; and enlargod, and will be published In 
Ohristian is found commi.tting sin! Yet three volnmes. as follows: . 

And more than aliI Eternal life for thee 
Throughout the ages of eterDlty. 

. ~OhTi8tia,n Standard. ., . . , h . . fIb . t' d b VOL. 1.-BIlILIOAL TiulBmGB OONOlIBlmIG TIm B.&.:8B.LTH.um t e act IS not SIU u ecause 1 IS one v a THB SmmAY. Pnlltl, in fine muslln,'60 cents. Paper 80 
THE ABSENT GHRIST. It is startling to think what Christian con

versat,iol1 might be. of what it ought to be, 
and then uf wbat it is. Why should such 
power for good he wasted, or far worse than 
wlLsted? }Vhy should our Uhristian develop
ment be retarded hy the misuse of the mar· 
Vtllull<! gi ft of speech? It were far better 
that olle were borll d \I:n b than that, havine: 
a tung.ue, une should use it to scatter evil 
aud surrow, Ill" to sow the seeds of bitterness 
and paill.. 0 ur Lord sJ.id we must give ac 
count of every idle word; aHf1 If for the idle 
words, how much more for the 'wor'ls that 
stain and injure, or fall 8S a destructive blight 
into other hearts and lives! 

Christiau. God will not tolerate si n in -his cents. 166 pages. .. I' .' 
people, nor will he tolerate it in unbeliever!!. VOL. u.-A CRITIOAL HISTOS1" OP THlI S.&.llllA.TH .um THlI 

~We have a double a88Ur1l.'!lC~ of our glori. 
fication-one assurance restmg upon our 
Lord's ascension as the forerunner; and the 

h .. . d SUlIDAY IN THE CHB18TLU1 CIIl1lIOK. Prlce,ln tine mnslln, 
Sin is sin, by w omsoever It IS commItte, $125. Twenty·fl.veperoentdisoonnt.taolerlfi'Dlen. 583 
and must be forgiven or punished.- Words pages. <Volume Three not yet rea.dy.~ 

d 1lT TH~tmHTS SUGGlIBTED BY THB ~UB.&.L' OP GlLJ'ILLUII .um 
an rreapons. OTHBB AUTHORS ON THB SA.IIBA.TH. By the late Rev. Thos. 

. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh4ay . Baptist Church at 
Little Genesee, N. y, Sooond EditiOn, 125 pp. FIne Cloth, 
85 cents. Paper, 10 cents. 

ther assurance resting upon the IDd wellillg 
Of the Holy Spirit. How is it possible that 
~e shtlll rema.in the mortal thmgs that we 
are in thiS hOllse to day? How IS it pOSSIble 
that this frame shall al ways be dust and go· 
ing back to dust, if the Holy Ghost d well III 

the very flesh of the believer; and if, in the 
verY fie~h he be a "member of Ohrist's 
haJy, of hiB flesh and of his bones? ': We 
plant our faith upon the ~ual doctrme. of 
the Lnrd in glory, and of hIS representatIve, 
the Holy Spirit, dwelling in us-givin~ 
douhle assurance to God's children that they 
shall P<lSS ~ictorious through all tbe confll 
with Bill, be emancipated at last fro~ the 
dominion and bondage of d"ath, and In the 
fullness of glory be with their Head in the 
kingdom above .. F?r he "s~all change the 
body of our humllatlOn that It may be fash" 
ion~d lIke unto the bodyof his glory, accord
ing to the working whereby he is able even 
to sub.lue all things unto himself." Phil. 3: 
21. This risen body of our Lord becomes 
not only the pledge, but the very model and 
pat,tern by which these" vile bodies J) are to 
be fashioned and made glorious. 

ThIs book Is a careful review of the arguments In favor 
of Snnday, and espeola.1ly of the work of James GIlflllan, of 
Scotland, which has been widely circulated among the 

SENSATIONS AT HIGH ALTITUDES.-The clergymen of Amerloa. I 

My brethren, the power of Christianity 
lies III the eternal life of its author. It was 
nlJt born of speculation. It is not!!. theoso
phy. It is a religion grounded upon facts. 
Irs tl'Uths ha.ve had an historic unfolding. 
The r,hllrch is an immortal body, because 
her Hearl personally lives-lives a'life which 
he htJlds under the guarantee of law, and 
which can never be alienated from him or 
from hi8 people. This church of the Lord 
Jems may be strucJr with the leprosy' of 

. error, and ber fair form may be torn by 

. factious and by schisms; still the hfe, whicli 
is in her Head, wIll flow with new and in-
creasing tides upon her-and when he puts 
forth hIS healing hand, her flesh·, altbough 
it be the flesh of a leper, "shall come. again 
as the flesh of a little child." It is the only 
SOC'NY upon this earth which is immortal
the Dilly" kingdom whlCh cannot be mO'Y£:d." 
It is from everlasting, as it exi~ted in the 
thought and purposes of the great Designer; 
it is to everlu8ting, as it shall be the sancti· 
fied and glol'lfied church looking upon his 
face in ~plelldor and in triumph . forever, 
What is earthly dominion and power which 
arecontlllually thrusting their impertinences 
npon us every day that we live, compared 
wilh the glory of thIS kingdom of the Lord 
Jesus ChrISt, given by the Father when he 
said: "I have Bet my king upon my holy 
bill of ZIon!" Ah! let it be our joy, if 
Christ hath made us the subjec~s of this 
kingdom and varticipants in its glory. Let 
not our faith stagger at the discourageme~ts 
under which the church shalliabor~ for hke 
her Htad, she shall tril1mph; and in her 
Head she shall be transfigured in glory for
ever and forever.-Dr. Palmer's Discourses. 

-.... 
THE BELLS IN MOSCOW. 

The bells of Moscow. There may exist 
such musical intonations elsewhere, but I 
have never heard them. Every morning at 
an early hour the bells in the churches, near 
the Slavianski Bazaar lifted their grand 
voices, not suddenly in stunning avala~che of 
Sound, but in single successive n~tes . m the 
Bame diapason, whicl:\.filled the aIr "l!1~h har
monious pulsations, deep and thrIlhng as 
those of a mighty organ. All other. bells! 
even the iestive bells in other lands, are a 
jang~e and a wrangle forever ~ereafter, ex· 
ceptmg "Big Ben," of Westmlllster a:nd. St. 
Mark's in Venice, which in there melodIOUS 
resonance are akin to those of Moscow. The 
great bell of the I van tower is unequaled in 
. size as weIhs in timbre; it was brought from 
Novgorod the Great, where it once .called 
the populace to arms when the Muscovite 
Grand Dukes threatened their freedom. 

When we giv.e ourselves to Ohris.t, we 
ought to give him our tongues; when we are 
regenerated, our tongues ought to be regen· 
erated. It was not without significance th ... t, 
when the Holr Ghost came down on the day 
of Pentecost, the manifestation was in 
"tongues like as of fire." 0 ne of the first 
results, too, of this heavenly bQptis!Il, was 
that the disciples spake with other tongues: 
It is not a mere fanciful interpretation that 
sees in all this an intimation that true con
versation transforms the speech, and that a 
Ohristian should speak with a new, a Ohris
tian tongue.-Oongregational Magazine. 

ORlGIN OF It PRECIOUS HYMN, 

'rhe brotherly affection that un~tes the 
hearts of God's dear childl'en is beautifully 
pictured in the hymn beginning: 

" Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in ChrIstian love; 

The fellowship of kindred minds 
Is like to that above." , 

This sweet hymn was written by Rev. 
John Fawcett, D. D., in 1772. The follow
iog are given as the interesting facts that 
occasioned it, by Dr. Belcher. After he 
had been a few years in the ministry, his 
family increasing far more rapidly than his 
income, he thought it was his duty to accept 
a call to settie as pastor of a Baptist Church 
in London, to succtled the ,celebrated Dr. 
Gill. He .preached his farewell sermon to 
his church in Yorkshire. and loaded six or 
seven wagons with his fUl"Diture, books, etc., 
to be carried to his new residence. All thiiJ 
time the members of his poor church were 
almost broken hearted; fervently did they 
pray that even now he might not leave them; 
and, as the time for thllir departure arrived, 
men, women and children clung around 
him in perfect agony of soul. 

The last wagon was being loaded, when 
the good man and' his wife sat down on one 
of his packing cases to weep. Looki~g into 
his tearful face while tears like rain fell 
down her own cheeks, his devoted wife said, 
"0 John! John, I cannot bear thil:l; I know 
not how to go." "Nor I, either," said 
good man; "nor will we go. Unload the 
wag.ons and put everything where it was be· 
fore." A letter was sent to the church in 
London to tell them that his coming to 
them was impossible; and the good man 
buckled on his armor for renewed labors on 
a salary of less than three hundred dollars a 
year. He then took his pen and wrote the 
words:· 

.. Blessed be the tie that binds 
Our he!,-rts in Christian love," 

as expressi'Te of the golden bond of union 
that knit pastor and people so closely and 
tenderly together.. .. 

This hymn was sung WIth ~reat emphaSIS 
and significance at the re-umon of the old 
and new 8chool divisions of the Presbyterian 
denomiMtion in' 1859. The two bodies met 
in Pittsburg, Pa.; after clasping hands, the 
thousands preee.n~, a~id ;fio,!ing tears and 
swelling hearts, JOIned In swgmg: " Blest be 
the tie that binds." .... 

A. FALMey. 

. -
We were earnestly remonstrating with a 

effects ()f the rarity of the atmosphere we!e 
felt as 'Boon as the start was made, and it 
was impossible to proceed more than a few 
yards without stopping to take brea.th. The 
ascent was made in zig· zags. and naturally a 

was taken at the ecd of each direct line. 
At the start, to climb for eight minutes and 
rest five was consider~d making very good 
time. It was not long before a redt of eight 
minutes was required for every four of 
climbing, and after half the ascent was made 
we rested more frequently and without exert
ing ourael veg to sit down. We thrust o~r 
staves into the snow and leaned our heads 
upon them. Drowsiness overtook us and 
progress bpcame mechanical. We moved 
only when spurred on by our ever· watchful 
guides. If left to ourselves we would have 
fallen asleep. Our hearts beat with fearful 
rapidity, and the breath became shorter and 
shorter. Ringing sensations in the head, 
like those produced by large doses of quinine, 
were experiencerL The most' acute pains 
shot through the skull. Oonversation was 
suspendeu, except !imong the guides, and 
theIr voices fell on our ears as if coming 
from a great distance. It was impossible to 
tell what progress was being made, for the 
top and bottom seemed equi-d;stant all the 
way up. We barely escaped the most fevere 
experience hkely to occur to those wbo reacb' 
that high elevation-bleeding at the nose, 
mouth and. ears. I t would have been the 
signal that we had gone too far; that l heart 
and lungs refused to submit further; and 
we should have placed otll"8elves in the hands 
of our guides to be carrif.d back to Tal\nacas. 
Out' physical enduranqe was stretched to 
jts limit, almost, by the time the head guide 
shouted, "Here weare! Smell the aulphur! " 
The whiff'of sulphurous sm'oke which greeted 
our nostrils. telling that our task'was nearly 
completed, and rest was at band, acted like 
a powerful stimulant. We awoke fol' a 
final effort, pressed on, ILnd rested not until 
we stood breathless on the summit. of Popo· 
catepetl.-American MUf/nzine for Octobel·. 

There are thirty·two more bells in the 
Ivan tower, two of them made of silver, and 
the oldest one bears the date of 1550. Ther.e 
are 345 churches in Moscow, and, doubJess 
they all have bells, the flood of m~lodious 
sounl! on OhriBtUlas and Easter mornmg may 
be imagined. At the foot of the han! tower 
stands on alow gr~nit~ pedestal th.e colo.ssal 
Tsar Kolokol, or Kingof Bells, whICh wet~hs 
about five hundred and fifty thousand pounds. 
Its date is unknown' it fell and was recast 
~everal tim{'s and each time gained essentially 
In weight. In, 1773 it was last recast, and 
the ladies of M.oscow commemorated the 
Occasion by throwing into the liquid metal 
ma~y jewels, and gold a~d ~ilver ornaments, 
~hlch probably weakened Its strength,. for 
It fell again five years ]at~r, and. remaIned 
half buried for a century. ThIS tower of 
brass with walls two feet· thick, capable 
holding twenty five or thirtyIil~n,. will, 
probably, never again fulfill its.mission as a 
bell, hut now p0888 all a monument a~d a 
1ailnre. . , . 

friend who had been brought under deep 
conviction of sin, on her intended participa. 
tion in a certain very commOlJ bit of worldli· 
ness for tne Bake of which she was going to 
abse~t herself from the meetings in which 
she had become interested for her salvation. 
We tried to point out two t~ings to her; 
first the folly of trifling with the work of 
the Holy Ghost in .her soul; and seco~d, the 
sin of doing the. thlDg she was proposIng to 
do. ' To the latter of these' she replied: 
" But I am not a Christian yet. I admit 
that it would be a. sin for me to engage in 
the affair if I were a Ohristian. After I 
become a Ohristian, I know I will have to 
give it up, and many more things like it; 
but I thought so long as I was not a Ohris
tian, it would not be Ii !lin." 

We are sure that many others are indulg· 
ing,in this k!nd of sophi~try •. It.is a devil's 
lie.' Sin is sm. Worl.dhness IS Sill, whether 

in by sinners or by professors of 
It iii-a dreadful thing for Chris-

THE POSSIBLE OONSEQUENCES OF USING 
NA'IURA.L GA.s,-A writer in the Oincinnati 
OO7f!,m'ercial Ga'ift/Jtte says that two hundred 
years ago, in Ohina, there was just sucb a 
craze about natural gas as we have in this 
country to-day. Gas wells' were sunk with 
as much vim snd vigor as the Celestials were 
capable of, but owing to a gas explosion tha~ 
killed several miHions of people, and tore up 
and destroyed 0. large district of country, 
leaving a large inland sea, known on the 
maps as Lake Foo Ohang, thG boring of an) 
gas wells was then and there prohibited by 
law. It seems, according to the Chinese hi<l
tory, that many· large and heavy-pre~sure 
wells were struck, and in some distric~s wells 
sunk quite near to each other. Gas was 
lighted as soon as struck, as is done in t~is 
country. It is stated that one wp.ll WIth Its 
unusual pressure, by induction or back 
draught, pulled down into ~he earth the' burn
ing gas of a smaller well, resulting III a dre~d. 
ful explosion of a large- district, destroYlDg 
the inhabitants thereo1." Lake Foo Ohang 
rests on this district. The same catastrophe, 
the writer thinks, is imminent in this coun
try unless the laws restrict fnrther develop· 
ments in boring so many wells. Should a 
similar explosion occur, there will be such an 
upheav.Bl as will dwarf the most terrible 
earthqua.ke ever known. The country-along 
the gas belt from 'foledo, through Ohio, Ih·. 
diana and Kentucky, will be ripped up to 
the depth of 1,200 to 1,500 feet and flopped 
over like a pancake, leaving a chasm through 
which the waters of Lake Erie will come 
howling down, filling the Ohio and Missis' 
sippi valleys and blotting th~m out forever. 

,~UlnaH;O: be the sins of the' 
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D1I BooD8CIIAPPBR (The },(&8engor) III an able espoDBllt 01 

the Bible Sabbath (the Seventb-day), Baptlsm,,-'!'Bmperanoe. 
etc'l and Is an excellent paper to place In.the IUtndS of Hol
lanners In this oountry, to 00.11 theIr attention to th_lm-· 
portant trnths. The undersigned Is authorized to reoetn 
subscriptions and contrlbutlon~ for Its support, IUld wowl 
be pleaSed to receive names and addresses of Hollan4eJI. 
that sample copies may be furn1shed them. . 

C.DBV08, 
Battle Creet.lOalI. 

E VANGBLII HABOLD 
A POUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS )[OwrBLY 

- POll. 'rBlI

SWlIfDIlS OFAXllRIOA. 

TDJIII. 

Tm:ee copies, to one address, one year ................ $1 0 
Stogie copy ........................................ _ ...... . 

Published by the AMElUCAN SABBATH TRACT 800m
TY. Alfred Centre, N. Y. L . .A.. PuTTS, Editor. 

PJi""'Sub8criptions to the paper! and contributioDB to &be 
fond for Its publication are solie ted . 

..-Persons having tlie namea aud addresses of Swedes 
who do not take this paper wlllplease send them to thll of 
6.ce. t.ha.t sample COllies mav be fUrnIshed. 

T HE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST· AT RAND.-We 
live tn those days wheretn the Lord will gather HII lI

rael out of both Jew and Christian Churches, that their 
1P1rlt, soul and body may be preserved blameless to reoelft 
the Lord .. t his coming. Rom. Ix. 4; lea. xl. 11, li; Be .... 
vU. 4; Ro~. viti. 29 ; ~v. xlv. ti 1 ~ess. v. 20, 21,28 : 1 OOr. 
xv. 52, 58, PhI. Ill... 21 , MArk X111. 20, Math. mv. 14, Rom. 
v1Il. 11, 22,28; Rev. xxi. 1.4, 5; John xlv. 16, 17, 26. Furth. 
information can be obtained In two dllI'erent books at lie. 
each. Mention this paper. Address: 

J. WIELE. 148 N. Sixth St .• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

F OR SAL"E.-TheExecutive Comndttee of the Trustees of 
Alfred Uulversltv offer for sale the building which waa 

formerly the Boarding Hall, known also as Middle Hall. 
For partIculars, address W.H. Crandall, Treasurer of AlfM 
University, or.J Allen.:..the present occupant. 

A.LlPrum UENTRB, N. x., July 22.1887. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers onll'_---eaIl be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
OmOAGO OORRESPONDENOH UNIVHRSITI 
. Ali mstttutlon f~hing instruction to i. anr PfI" 
8Q1I, in any sttuiy." ' . 
THROUGH DIRECT \ CORRESPONDENOB 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College Pro· 
fessors). ' To learn of present courses of study and 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for Balllple copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educationaf"Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and families supplied with teach· 
ers FREE. Address . 
THE aORRESPONIJENCE UNIVERSITY JOURNAL, 

(AGENTS W A.NTlI:D.) 

',l GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
1:1 the greatest success of the year. Send forill1ll 
\.tated circular, if you want to make money. 

FORSHEE & McMAKIN. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

LOW CO ST HOUSES 
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM. 

,sO cuts with speolfio .. tlous, estimates, aDd tnll description' 
of desir .. ble modern houses. from 4 rooms up, coBtiIur 
from 400 to 5,000. profusely iIluslratloj:! every detail ana 
many mi/dnal ideas in regard to decoratlug Homes 
adapted to all "ilm~tes and all classes of people. The latest, 
best and only cheap wotk of the kInd published In the world. 
S .. nt by maU, post· paid. upon receipt of 2" cts. Stamps 
t .. ken. \.ddress BRO JKLYN BUILDING ASSOCI~TIOlf, 
Brooklyn,N .. Y. 

DlaliaeU, and all l' A 71::/111'., .llU!W;V.~ 
tended to for MODERA TE 
oppOsite the U. S. Patellt Office, We can 
18.1n Patents In less time than thOse remote from 
WASHINGTON. Send JIODEL. IJRA WI~G or 
PHOTO of invention. We advise as to patent· 
ability free of charge and we maKe l!i() CHARGE 
UlvLESS PA TENT IS SECURED 

For Circular. advice. terms and references to 
actual clien~' in YOllr own f:tnte. County. City or 
'lown, write to C.A.SNowaco 

McShan. B.II Foundry 
Finest Crade of Bella, 

CmllE" AND P" .. 1.8 for CHUROH.B.' .... 
Send for Price and Catalo,Pt. AcldnM 

H. McSHANE. CO., IIxc,oIw..", •• ppr. • .... =_ ... 



I. ,Search the Scripturesj for in them ye think j 
llafteklrnallife; IWd uley are they which testify I" 

IURRUTIONAL LESSOKS, 1887. 

FOURTH Q.UARTER. 
oct. 1. The Centurion's Faith Malt. B: 1>-13. 
Oct. B. The Tempest Stilled. Matt. B: 18-27. 
Out. Ill. Power to Fnf,,!ve Sim. Matt. 9: I-B. 
Oet. 22. Three Miraoles Matt. 9: 18-3t. 
Oct. 29. Th" Harvest and the Laborers. Matt. 9: 35·38, 

and to: 1-B. 
Nov. /I Confe •• ln~ Cbrl.&. Matt. 10 : 32-42. 
Nov. 12. Chrl8t'S WILlieS" to John. Matt. 11 : 2-15. 
Nov. 19. Judl!'lIlent and Mefcy. Matt. 11: llO-30. 
Nov. 26. Je8u8 and the "abbath. Matt. 12: I-I'. 
Dec. 3. Parable Lf the Sow~r. Matt. 13: 1-9_ 
Dec. 10. Para' Ie of the Tares .. Matt. IS: 24~O .. 
Dee. 17. Other P"rables. Matt. 13: 31-33, and 44-52. 
Dec. 24. RevIew. 

. LESSON VI.-CO~FESSING OHRIST. 

BY THOMAS R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

FO'1' SaObu,th-d.ay. N01J. 5. 1887. 

SCRlPTIJRE LESSON.-MATTBEw 10: 32 42. 

32. Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, him 
wll! I confess alslI before my Father whiuh Is In heaven. 

3::1. But whosoever "hall deny me hefore men, him will I 
also deny befnl'e my Father which Is in heaven: 

34. Think noc th it I am cume to send peace on earth; I 
came not 10 send peace, but a sword. 

35. Fur I am ",lme to set a man at variance ag,linst his 
fatllel'. and the d ,u.:hter against her mother, anrl the daugh
ter·in-l>t.w agal"st her mother-ln law. 

36. And a man's (oes a/wllbe I hey of his own household. 
Si. H .. that loveth father or mother mOl'e than me. Is not 

worthy of me: and htl that lov"th son or daughter more 
than me. Is nut worthy of me. 

88. And he th>t.t taketh not his cross, and followeth after 
me, is not worth!' of me. ." 

89. lIe that findeth his life shall lose it: and be that loseth 
hi. life fur my sake, shall find it .. 

~O. He that I'eceiveth you, receiveth me; and he that re
ceiveth me. receive'h him that sent me. 

41. He that receiveth a lJr"phet In the name of a prophet, 
shall receIve a pr"pheL's reward; anel he that receiveth a 
righteous man in th" hame of a righteous man. shall receive 
a righteous man's r~ward. 

4:1. Anr) whusu"ver "hall lOve to drink unto one of these 
little ones, a cup of colt! touter only. in the name of a dbci
pie. vtlrily 1 say unto you, he shall in no wise lose bis reward. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Wholloever ,herefore shall 
eoulaNI!! Ole b ..... re rn .. ll, him willi cOlllell. al.o 
bel ore m;r Fatber which I. III bea.vell. Matt. 
10: lI:!. 

. r 

TTME.-Early winter of A. D. 29. 
PLAOE.- Galilee; parttcular locality not known. 
PERIlONS. -.Jesus and hiS disciples. 

OUTI.INE. 

THE 

was. and is, peace. but it is peace secured through a 
triumphant ~onfifct with wrong. Christ came 
therefore first to wage warfare wilh all injustice. 
wilh sin and wickedne.ss itl every form; he came to 
break down the powers of darkne~s, and thus to reo 
establIsh peace and rIghteousness, to .build up 
kingdom in which God himself should rule in love .. 
The conflict is a necessity frot;n the very nature of 
the .antagonism between rigHt and wrong, sin and 
righteousness. 

V. 85. For 1 am CQm6 to Silt a man at l1ariance 
against Ms jathfA'. and the :davghler agair,st her 
1TWtlUJr, etc. These words are designed to express 
the sha~pness and direct personah y of the antago· 
nism, and the cr nfilCL that is to be brougbt IUto the 
sinful world by the prin~iples of the righ~eous king
dom of ( hrist 

V. 37. He that wveth father or mother more than 
me. is not worthy of me, etc. Th'cse words bring 
out the principle of our divided loyalty to Christ 
The . love for him cannot be compromised with 
love for another, not even witb our afftctions for our 
nearest and dearest friends. Love for Christ is of 
such a nature as cannot be exercised for any other 
friend, and h'lDce cannot be replaced by the love we 
have for another, nor can the affections of the heart 
for. another be supreme and at the same time leave 
auy true affectlOn or love fgr Christ. 

V. 38 Llnd lUJ that taketlL not hi8 crOS8. and foZ 
wlOeth ofler me, t's not worthy of me. Loyalty to 
Christ does not consist alone in the su hjecti ve princi 
pIe of love. th<JUgh that is supreine; tbere must be a 
taking up of the cro~s~ a bearlDg o{ the re;:ponsibili 
ties of discipleship'in the acr.ivities and external life 
or disciplesbip. ' 

V. 39. He that ftndeth his life s7Lall l08e it: and he 
that l(}seth his life fOl'omy s'lke, shaU ft,· d it. Lire in 
the pa8sage is evidently used in different senses. 
The idea iS,tbat he who makes his own personal 
ca.rnal lIfe his supreme ohject of Eolicitude shall lose 
it; that is, shali fail hi his opject. But. on the otber 
hand, he that is willin~ to submit all the Interests of 
his earthly We for the sake of that higher life which 
is found in Christ, shall find that higher life and 
with it all true earthly interests. 

V. 40. He that receireth 1I0'U. receiuth me; and he 
that receiuth me, receiveth him that Bent me. The re 
lationship bel.ween Christ and his true disciples is 
very clo!le; so much so that the reception of the one 
is at the same lima tht. reception of the other. 

V. 41. Be that receiuth a prop7¥t in tlUJ name of a 
prophet, bhall· receive a proplUJt'B reward. etc. Here 
the Lord brings out the reward Which is connected 
with the act of receiVIng a prophet 01 rece'ving a 
righteous I?an. The reward is always fixed in the I. Confessing Cbri~t before men. v. 32, 33. 

II Contlict between Chlist and earthly ties: 
34436. 

III. Wai-Dlngs against yielding. v. 37-119. 
IV. Encuuragements. v. 40-42. 

v. name of the one received. Thtse rewards that are 
promised to those who may receive the di~cipl('s are 
offered on the ground of the name in whicn they 
receive the dlfclples. It they rtceive the diSCiples 
in the name of their Master, the Lord, they sball 
recet ve the Lord'll r~ward. 

BIBLE REA,DINGS. 
BundlZy.-C"nfessing Chtist. lIbtt. 10: 32-42. 
){ondII1l.-Petd8 conft-ssiun. ACts 2: 14-36. 
'Tuudilll-Slephen's coufesdon. A{'ts 7: 38-53. 
lhdl,e .. dall.-Tbe Ethiopian's confeaeion. Acts 

8: 26-40. 
Thursdoy.-Paul's confession. Acts 18: 16-41 •• 
l+tdllll.-Th~ victoriolls Savi"ur. Psa. 110: 1-7. 
BablJalh.-The kingdum {If peace. Isa: 55: I-Ill. 

INTRODUCTION. 
In the last l~SS('Il we had tJ e "peDing sentences of 

the Saviour's c(ln:;m)~~i(ln to tile twelve apostles. 
They were directtd to go among the villages through· 
out G"lilte. They were goiJ.g ftlJth now alone for 
the first time. He told tht'm whtlt to pr~ach ann 
h)w to rueuch. He g~ve th, m authority to work 
mirl!cIes of. healing, no' fur pay. hut (Jut of love. 
He also .direcred thtm as to tUe pro\isions which 
they should not mllke. Tbey were to Hbide in some 
worthy bome rluring' their vi~lt in £-acl:! locality. and 
aVoid wandering from bou~e to house. He also 
warned Ihem of difllcultlt-s which they would mtet, 
and told them how to meet thi'm. He gave th~m 
many encourHgementt!. both for Ihem~elves and f(\r 
thllse wLo should acc.-pt their message. Then fol
lowed the verse., of the lesson whieh form the close 
of the 8aviour's charge. 

. EXPLANATORY NOTES. 
v. 

V. 42. .tl1.d whowe1Jer hhall uifJe to drink unto one 
of these little or/ea. a. cup of cold water 07l1y. in elUJ 
name (1 rJ, disciple. 'lJerily I say unto you. he 87uJll if 
7/.0 wu<e luse Ius reward. Here h a precious promiee 
given unlO the di.sciple; whatsoever service be may 
perfo/ill for the poor dependent ones, If he do the 
~ervice a8 a di>clple; in the naine of hi!! Ma'ster, he 
shall receive his Master's reward. Here then is an 
enCOUTIII! ment to everyone wh() can' do any service 
for the MHSter. 

OUR SAB8ATlI SCHOOL WORK. 

The work of the Sabbath-school is funda· 
mental to the growth of the chtlrch, and of 
our denominational life. More additions 
come to the church from this .. sflurce than 
from all others; aud the habits fl)rmed in the 
sohools, the teachings and discipline impar~ed 
by them, come up into the ohurches, shap
ing their policy and their modes t)f 
thought and action. If the school, in its 
methods, is working up to the spirit of the 
times, this spirit is soon wrought into the 
working fibers and Iifa of the church. This be· 
iog true, every means should be used to make 
those who are responsible for the conducting 
of the schools thoroughly prepared for. the 
work. One of the helps in this preparation 
is the Institute, where teachers meet to study 
methods and foundation principles, compar~ 
nott's, and criticize for mutual improvement. 

The Sabbath Sohool Board, fully imprel!sed' 
with the importance of the work and of the 
benefits coming/from a well·conductedlnsti. 
tllte, would urge upon the Associational 
Oommittees the necessity of early organizing 
and. arranging for the holding of'one or more 
of these in each Association 'during the 
i og season. The members of the Oonference 
Board in each Association were appointed 
especially to. look after these interests; and 
t\]ey should at once -confer with these Asso-
6iationaI Boards in relation to- ,the needed 
work. We woald also urge tea~hers to avail 
themselves of such helps, and assist in tlie. 
work. . 

. We would again call the attention ot teach-, 
ers anc:l others. to Our Sabbath Visitor, and 
u,rge . them to secure its introduction into 
every family, and to see that it is promptly 
paid for; also to send items of interest, Sab
h"th-school news and sh'ort articles for pub· 
lication in its columns. It is Our (your). 
Sabbath Visitor, and you can add much to 
its i~terest by helpjng in these directioDs. 

H. O. -COON: Pres't S. S. Board. 

. In Sempronius, N. Y., Oct. 'i. 1887, after a Itnger
iog illness cons£'querit upon old aile, Mrs. SUSAN B. 
WESTFALL, in the 81st year of her age. Mrs. Wea'~ 
filII was born and brought up near Semproniu8, ex
perienced religlOn' and united with the Bliptist 
Church of that place. of wbirh sbe rt'm .. ined a faith
ful member tIll tdf'ath. Shew811 resp' cted and loved 
by all wlio knew her. Her quie'! and winlliug·wa}8 
made for .her many friends. HS was shown .by the 
'large a'tend'lIlce at her funelal. FunerILI sermon 
1rlJm'Luke 16: 25. F. o. B. 

At Shingle House, Pa.. Oct. 11. 1f187, BELLE, 
youngest d"ughter of .John and Eleanor p .. ar-all. in 
the 21st ,ear of her age. DUfllljl; t.he greater part of 
her life she had lived under the delllsion tbl\t the reo 
lIgion of Christ was an error. and thllt· Ohristians 
were mislead. baving been so taught· toy hpr p .rent@. 
She surrendered her heart to Ohrist 1<IIY II, 1887, 
ll'avine; only five months in which to serve him. 
Her parents were I:onverted m about one month 
afler ber own conversion. which removed/tbe last 
doubt from ber mind. ~he l"aves six sis'ers fat.her 
alld mot.hel, and a large' circle of frit:nds to mourn 
ber Hb,ence. G. P. K. 

In Albinn. Wis., Oct. ·2, 1887. FANNY LANG 
WOKTHY widow of N'ltban C. William., In tbe 83ri 
year of her age. She was horn in Broukfield, Mlldi 
~on connTy. N. Y, Aug 23. 1805. wbere sbe lived 
unTil 1846. when she married Matthew Oheese'·ro 
Williams and Boon afler movl'd to Alfred. N. Y. 
Reshling there until 18.53. with her family she again 
moved westward settling in Albi n, Dl!ne 00., Wis., 
which wae her home for the remainder of her life. 
Her husband dIed thirteen y~ars ago, and since then 
she live,l with her only sOp'; Chlls. M. Williams. 
When she was married she. became tbe stepmo'her 
to ei,l!;h! childr~),. to whom ~he ~ve the tt:nd"r cllre 
Bud llifection of a mother. Her religious experienctJ 
begl!D. with her c?nver~ioll at fourteen vear." of Hge, 
at wblCh time sht: uolted with th.e BHptlst Ohurcn at 
Br,'oklleld, of which she remained a member until 
her removal to Alfred, when 'she united with the 
First t:ieventh day Baptist Church of Alfred. Upon 
her cIJming to Albion. ~he removed her mtmbeTship 
to Ihe t'!eventh day BUPlist Church of AI riion or 
which she was a member until her death In relig
ious life she was a devoted worker. bt"ing anxious 
IhIlt all should find lind enjoJy tbe saving benefits of 
tbe same pre/lous faith thHt tilled her soul wnh the 
joys of salvation. Sbe was known by alIas a ci,n· 
secrated OhrIStIan, who lIved con~istently with the 
profession she made 

In San 'Jose, Callfornla, Aug. 13, 1887, MYRA 
LUEI.LA STILLMAN. in the 2Stb ye .. r of her age. 
Fuller Ilccount will be given hereafter. :&lemorial 
services will be beld III Scott. N-. Y., Oct. SO. 11:187. 

F. O. B. 

THE TElIPlIRUICE QUESTlON IN POLITlcs.-Hon. Albert 
Griffin. President of tbe National Antl·Salocn Organization. 
and Frank Moss. Esq., Secretary of the New York State 
Temperance Repuhlican League, at the Universltv Chapel. 
Alfred Centre. Y. Y., saturday evening. Oct. 29. 1887. 

BEQUESTS .'TO TRACT SOGIET¥. 
The generous purpose of some per,ons to ald in 

the work.of this t:;ociety, by gifts of money or other 
property. 'after theIr death, is sometimes defeated 
by some tecbnlcal defect in the instrument by which 
the gift is intended to be made. It is nece-sary for 
this purpnae that beth the t:;ociety and the property, 
if olher than cash, shall be accurately described. A 
will made In the ~t,a.te of New York less than sixty 
davs before the death of the testator 1& VOid 811 to 
'ocieties formed under New - York laws For the 
Jionvenience of any who may desire a 10rm for this 
purpose. the followin~ is Erggcsted : 

FORK OF,lFQUEBT. . 
. r give, 'devise and bequj .. th to the :A.merlcaIi Sab 

bath Tract Society, a body! corporate and politi~ un· 
der the genef\Llla'lfs ot'the state of New York, the 
sum of ... ~ ........ dollars, (or the following de 
scribed property to wit ... ~ ............ ) to be 
applied to the uses and purposes of said Society, 
and under its direction and control forever. 

SPECIAL NOTICES, 

m'"' QUARTERLY MEETING -The Quarterly Meet· 
ing of the DeRuyter, Scott. Linr klaen. Otselic and 

I • 

Cuyler Churches. ~ll be.held WIth the Scott Cburch, 
commencing Sixth-day evening, Oct. 28, 1887. and 
conlinuing over Sabbath and First~ay. L. R. Swin 
ney. of DeRuyter. will preach the Introductory Ser· 
mon, Bilth-day evening. All the brethren, 'sisters 
and friends within' the bounds of this union of 
churches are cordially invited to attend the meeting. 

F. O. BURDIOK, Pastar Scott Ohurch. 

urTHE 
Association will convene with the Little 
Churcli, Nov. 1, 1887, at 7.30 P. M . 

Programme. 
Introductory Discourse, G. W. Lewis. 
Relation of Bliptlsm to Cburch· Membership, 

E. H. 8ocwell. 
3. Do the Scriptures authorize the offerJDg of 

prayer to any being beside!! God th., Father 
of OUT spirits? f W. C. Titsworth. 

4. Relation of Revelation to Hllman Reason, 
. . B. E. Fisk. 

5. Re·baptism, Do the Scripture3 warrant it? 
• D. E. Maxson. 

6. Probation, H. D. Clarke. 
7 The Scriptural and Theological Training of 

Candidates for the Mmislry, ·G. W. Burdick. 
G. H. FTIz RANDOLPH, &crBtary. 

grTHE HomeIlsville Sevenih day Baptl8t Church 
holds regular services at the Hall of the McDougal 
Protective' Associa.tion,on Broad St.,- every Sab 
·bath, at 10.80 o'clock A M~ The Sabbath school fol 
lows the preaching .ervice. Sabhath.keepers spend 
ing the Sabbath in Hl;lrneUsVille are especially in. 
vited to attend. All strangers will be most cordially 
welcomed. 

~ THE New York Sevel)lth day Baptist Church 
holdai'egulaT Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y 
M. '0. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue and 28d St.; 
entrance on 28d St •. (Take elevator.) Divine ser 
vice at 11 A. M.. Sahhath·school at 10;15 A. M. 
Strangers are cordiaily welco~ed, and any friends 
in the city over the Sabbath are especially invited to 
attend the s.ervice. 

Gel'trude sweet. Romain: Sh'l.w. Phineas A. Sh w, Milo 
Rhaw. Emily Ua.vls Otelia Merkt, Hannah R .. raqnes. Idelle 
Hood and Chlt.ll~s Langley, belrs at law and Deltt. of kIn of 
Milo l;we~t.Iate of the town of Almond In Allllf(anycounty, 
N. Y., deceased, greetlnlC: . 

y.ou. Bnd eHch of you. are hereby cited and required 
pers naly to b" anel appear bflfore our SUrrogate 01 .Alle
gany ,·ounty. at hls·-offiee In WeJ!svl\le, New York III SHld 
county. on tlw 25th day or SoveffJbflr,1887,'8.'. ten o'clock 
on the forenoon of tbat day. to show CBu~e wby the accounts 
of Tlavld It. stillman, as Admlnt trator· ot the eIIl ate of 
Milo SW"et dt:ceaaed, should not be finally settled' and 
hereof fall not. • 

In testimony whereof we bave cauRerl the Ileal of Q!II.ce 
of our .ald Surrogate to be hereunto affix"d. 

Witness, clarence A. Fal'Dum. Surrogltte-'of said county, 
at. We118villE'. New York, the 23d d1l.Y of Septemh~r. In the 
year of our Lord one thousaud eight hundred and eighty. 
s"ven. 

CLARENCE A. FARNUM, ""rrogate.~ 

-4K'I~G 
POWDER 
.lbsolutely. Pure. 

.. 

ThiS powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold in competi
tion with the multitude of low test. short weight, 
alum or phosphate powders. &ld only in ca1l8. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:!t., 
New York.' . 

SALARY & expenses to men and women ag't8. J 
E. W\.itney.N1.\r~eTyman RncbE'.IIter. N " 

WANTED.-A Sabbath·keeplng painter, a man of jl'000 
address and wide awake. a first-cl1l8l! slllD-writer, tc 

take a half Interest In a general bouse and sign palntInp 
. business, In a city of 4.000 Inhabitants. Buldness th()rougb 
Iy established by a painter of over twenty years experlenoe 
Three different societies of Sab1:lath-keepers In the vicinity. 

Address C. E. GREGG. Marlon. Linn f!o • Iowa. 

of July the 5th, at A fred Centre. reached certain 
JQbbers, '~!anufaClurers aDd Wholesale Dealers, lind 
they, in their kindness, ar., now furnil!hing A. A. 
:3haw goods in certain lines. at pTlces much below 
regular rates, thereby enabling him to offer goods at 
prices that w~1t surely interest close buyers,' -

COMPLETE STOCK OF GOODS 
PRICES WAY DOWN. 

GOODS sent by mail or express on orders as bereto 
fore. A. A. SHAW, JEWELER. 

ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

W ANTEO-AGENTR for /I NEW CBRI8TMAS BOOKS from 
50 cents to $3 00. A new Hge"t writes th.t "he 
Bold 85 in:.l hours and 85 minutes' on" 62 the fi'bt 

week; another 15 that d"y. The best sdllng huoke offtlred 
agents. Exp~rlencenot"ecesiliry. C SSELL & CO., L't·Il .• 
822 Broadway. N. Y .. 40 Dellroorn St., CLlcago. 

lJusiness iJirector!!. 
~ It Is desired to make this .as complete a directory ~ 

pQI!IIlble, 80 tbat It may beoome a DEN'UIINATI1INAL DIKF.· 
rollY. Price 01 Carda (SUnee!. per annum. S3. 

Alfrod Centro,. N, Y. 

.t LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
4 AI,FRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Wmter rer.n begins Wednesday, Dec. 14, 1887. 

REv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D •• PB. f)., 
PRESIDENT. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 'EDUCATION t:;0 
CIETY. . 

E. LIVERMORE, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, Mil 

ton, ·Wis. . 
W. C. TITSWOBTH, RC"..ording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
W. C. Bmmrcx. f reasurer. Alfnd Centre. N. Y 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Oen· 
tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Uni 

versity and local news. Terms: *1 per year. 

UNIVERSITY B,qIr, ALlrBED CENTRE, N, Y'. 

E. a. BLIB8, President, . 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HA!m..TON, Cashier. 

Tlus Institution offers to the public absolute 8eCU1' 
ity, is prepared to do a' general banking business. 
a~d invites accounts from all desiring such 8CCOlIlJP.O· 
elations. New York correspondent, lmport.erB and 
Traders National Bank. . 

HERBERT ROGERS, PRAOTICAL MACHINIST. 
Models ,.nd Experimentbl Machtnery. 

alfred Centre, N. Y. 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT A1.Ymm 
_ 8ITY. A thorough Busin~ Course fo~~ . 

and GentlemeD For circular. sddrese T. U D~ 
, olQ.. AlII 

THE SE.YENTH·DAY BAPTIST QUARTD;' 
L Y. A Repository of BIography RiSto L ~ 

ature. an.d Il9Ctrine' ,2 pel year. A.lfred Cen7re.N~: 

SABBATH,OlJHOOL BOARD OF GENED;'; 
~ CONFERENCE. .~ 
H. C. CoON, President, Alfred,Centre N y 
T. R. WILLIAMS. Cor. See., AI~red C~ntr'e Ii y 
E. S. BLISS. Treasurer. Richhurg. N. Y. ' . . 

,". 

~ Ifrr.d. N. V. --
BURDICK, 

WLlTCHMAKER and EBGRA YMJi 
AURORA WATCHES A SPECIAL1'Y 

hdoV.!f, N. Y. 

A B.·W 00 DAR D, DENTIST IS MAKn/e 
. • ,Rubber Plates by a new proc~8S. His 01\'~ 
InVentIOn. The hest Ihmg out. Send forcircuI sr. 

E· A. COTT~ELL. Br~er of Percheron 
. • Hor~es. SIX ~tate FaIr premiums out t 

el/ol'ht exhlhns. 0 

Berlin, N. y, 

E. R. GREEN & SON. 
lJEALERB IN GENERAL MERCRANDrel. 

J)mgs and Palnts. 

City. 

'1' HE BA.B()UVJ' & WIL()UX 00. 
Patent W doter-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCO ;:s.. Pres. 30 Cortlandt Bt 

R M. Tl'ft:) NUl{TH, MANUFAOTUREROI 
.,FINE VLOTl11Nf.J. C'UlJtom Worka~ 

~. L. TITsw, Hl.TH. .' 300 Can&! 8t. . 

1'1 POTTElt. JR. & 00. . 
'-1.' PRiNTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. PO'M'ER, Jil. H. W. FIBH. Jos. M. TITSWOBTB. 

LIHJDIHdSVillll, N, L 

j RMSTUO.NG HEATER, LIME ExTBACTOB, and 
4 ()ONDENtlER for 8tell1ll Engines. 
ARMSTRONG HEATEROo .. Leonsrdsville, N. Y. 

~laIDfitld, N. J. 
,t: M:ERIIJAN !:IABHATH TH.AOT SUCiETY. 

A EXBOUTIVB BOAlID. 
(). POTTBB, JB., Pres., J J. F. HUBBARD, Trea8 
D. E. TITSWOTRH, Sec" G. H. BABCOC.II.,Cor,1lec, 

Plaintleld. N. J. PlalIl1l.eld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plll1Dlield, It 

J., the 8CCODd First,day 01 each month, at 2 P. II 

'IUiE S.EV.E.NTH-DAY HAPTiST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

()HA.S. POT'l'RR, JR., PresIdent, Plafu1ield, N. J" 
E. R. POPE, TrelLSurer, Phuufield, N. J .• 
.J. F. HUBBARD, 8ecretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for !ill Denuminll.tional lnterest8 solicited. 
Prompt payment of !ill obligations requested. 

UU::rT.Elt PR.b:tll:i WUltKS. 
r . BuilderlJ uf Printing Pr_. 

·C •. POTTEB, JR., . - - Proprietor. 

M.. STJLLMA.N, 
LlI'TURNEY LlT LA W. 

Supreme Oourt. Oommissioner, etc 

J' L. HA1lliuUk & 4JO., 
A. DRUUUISTS AND PnARK&CI8TS. 

• No. I, Bridge Block. 

E .N. DE.Nlt:lUN & ()U., J.r.:WBLBB8. 
. • lU:LlABLE GoODS AT FAlB PmCB8 

if'in&t Repairi11fJ Solidted; . PlIaM t11/1II, 

J F ~TILL.MAlII & t:lU.N, ' 
~ ,MANUFACTUKllliS OF r3TILLKAN'8 AxLxOlL. 

The only azlB-uU made whIch is &NTIRELy,RBI 
frum gummIng 8ubst.ll.nctl8. 

'I'H.E r3EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST Mll:ll:llU~ 
Al{Y r30ClETY 

tiKORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ot. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording l::!ecretary, Westerly. 

R. J 
A. E. M.uN, Oorrtl8pondmg Secretary. Sisco, Fla. 
A.LBERT L. CHESTER Trea.surer. Westerly. R L 

ORDWAY & ()O., 
·J[EROH.ANT TAILORB 

2(1) West Madison St. 

F~RED. D. HUGEHt:;. M. 1>., 
PHYSICIAN AND PHARMACIST, . 

Ottice, 281W Prairie av. Rtllre. 24011 (1ott.age Grove" 

I' B. ()UTTKELL & "VN8, ()YLINDEI:I PlwITllIi 
V • PKBB8BS, for Hand a.n.d 8team Power. 
Factory at Westerly. R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

M ILTON CULLEGE, Milton. Wi8. 
'Tile Fall Term opens .lug 31. 1887. 

REV. W. O. WHITFORD. D. D • Pret!ident:-

W W. ()LARKE, liEAL.ER IN BuuKB, 
• 8tGtionery, J6tD&ry, Mt.u!iMl InsfInlmenM, 

• F'ANCV AND R()LIDA y GooDS. MilUm. Wi!. 

W· P. OLARKE, .' 
• REGISTERED PBAIUI.AUIST, 

Post .. Offict> Rnilrliul/:. . MilulD, Wil 

L . T. ROGERS. ". ~ 
• Notary f"u.bUtJ. ~a'1lUT. ~ ~ (J/III , 

Office at re81dence. Miltoh Juaction. WIS. _ 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
• BY '1'0 

AllEluCAN SABBATH TRA<7J' sOOIlTY. 
~ - A'I'-

A.LPRBD CBNTRE, ALLEGANY co., N. Y. 

ftlUl8 0. 8UII801Ul"I'IOll. III • 
Per year. In adva.noe ............................. . 
P~pel8 to. rorelJrD countril!!! 'wID be oh~ 50 centl ad· 

d1tloilal. on acoount of pn!rt.a.ge 
. No papel' dll!COntInntld urilll arrea~ are paid, esOflll& 
at' the option or the puhllMher 

AD"8'1'1"IN8 nnAR'I'MBN'I'. .. 

Trarurlent adve1'tlaelIien .... wtll IJt, hll.ert.ed rOT 7Ii oeD~lI& 
tnch ror.the IIl'1!t Ins,.rtl"D: ~utMotlqU'lDl In!OertloD·ad~ willi 
Qe8l!lnn, 811. cenl.l\ poor Incb. RJt6cla.l, cont1'3<··r'" m 
partlea advert.lKtnJ[ eBt"lD~lvely. or for luna: wrm8 

LeIlBl advert.lkm6DI.iI tlllltlrt.ed al lejrl&J rata ban.red 
veartJ advertb,el'll may havt' t.helradvertbtement86 

qn::;te~~e~::~Dr:t; ~tj~o~ble ollar8cter will be ad· 
mlWld. 

]bIITOBlALli. 
Pa~ph" ................ · .. 
TI ue Catholiolty .......... .. 
An Important Qnestion ... .. 

.,...mrICATIOlfB. 
MlsMlonal')" Board )(eetlng .. 
So Many Calls ............... . 
Corre8pon,lence. Wm. L. 
On tbe Solid Rock"''''[\'l~'! 8tr~rl Pl'O'paratlon for the '" 
~ earl' Meeting at Crab 

IIIIJD :NEW_, 
Alfred Centre. N. Y ....... .. 
Can wright. W18 ..... • ..... . 
FultcD, WIll" ............. .. 
Berlin. Wls ............ • ..... . 

....,D1IIiD NEWs ................ .. 

)(AuIA~1I8 AlQJ DI!A TJII! .......... . 

IIDOU .ulD lII..&.GAZINII8 •••••••••••• 

~. 
GratltDde.-Poetry ....... .. 
" Bear ye one anotbe. 's 
proof-Headen and Editors. 
A Daughter Worth Having. 
ThIl Four Gospels .......... . 
"The Word of God ....... .. 
How the Louvre Art 

Revolution ............ .. 
WOl'k.Now· .............. · .. · 
BeI!4lttlng SIns...... . ..... .. 
True to U··d ............. .. 
What to Teaoh our lJaIJgD,Ul~ 
II. Praying Mother ........ .. 

:r..VLLB SOBlloa .............. • .. 

II&YAL06t1J1 or PUBLICATIONS, 

.... SAJuu,TB-8CBOOL ............ . 
tt.li0IAL NonCll8 ...... :. .... .. ... 

c 
o 




